.

Season winding dov.n
Find out how the Renegades fare as the season
draws to an end. Both teams pJay tonight at home.

-,

0

Sports, Page 8

Games galore
Ms. PacJ.-.man, billiards among hot games to
appear in new student lounge.
:t
Features, Page 2
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College fails to
meet student
enrollment quota

coseto
settement

ly iUUE SAl.GUERO
News Editor

Baken;field College
'Mdl lbe t 4· +iog of lhe scmcsar.r could suffer some in llwl. c I a • busy with ren- financial losses because
boob, Ytillillilla, and fep. Hc:,,,,;e,.,er, ' - college ·s· FfES quota
. . . , . .. . . . . 9" mo wsy wilb
dliele i:.... md llillYe sondriMC i$ down an estimated 0.8
IDOft ID WCli1)' llloat,
•
pei'Cellt, u of Jan. 30.

&.wide, the Pull TIIDC Bqui¥a.... SIDdellt (Ff'F.S). . , tftcJrM
• ClicuWed • t:ro, Im • Iola of •,.
321.000 Sludeoll. .id lbl:en6e1d c.ec, Pldl Progtams; such as .usCcD I oould mtler some financial mg. digilll .-ts, culinry arts and aglDNes bo:w lbe ~ · · FIES ric:uhnre, • well as tbc new t11•afo
quota is dcwo ID estimated 0.8 per- ,degree being offered.
.
cen, 11 of J&. 30.
Another key element in solving
lhe PT'ES problem, -=cording to
Aca,nting to BC Ptesideol Wal- Lovato, ~ knowing the needs of the
liam Andff:ws, the swe of c.alifomiP. community. According to an e-mail
sell a bue oumher of FTF.S f« colsent out by Lisa Frtzgerald, irntituleges to ac:bieve. "H that bast- number tiooaJ. researcll analist, an estimated
is not achie'V'ed, the ~ remves 10.""" ~ ..~.. occurred class
less funding." said Am'ews.· In light ~ being ~ered chis semester
of the situabon, Andrews decided to
form a "ta.,k force" to address the on lhe BC campus in comparison to

-----------

m·

~ ~nber

of lbe task force,

=..:=~

lhe spring semester of 2005, which
means that more classes are being of-

Vtc:e President- of StudMt Learniog ·
students may be
Mildn:d Lovato, said Che martc:ring
In ... _ ~ f ----'-..:of die c:olJege is ... small piece of the
u... _,.. O ~ ~ · &
... m&." " order to
· ..__ ,.,,.u....,.,
lllOrc sbJdeots.. there IS the poss11,ility
~ m
nuse u""' ....,.....6.., s of "brio~ the coJJcgc to the stu-

-~J-OQ;ief"'lw;,~:-.-r.:.
ICbool sow' Ifs and gridtl*5. The
ad•atiaemer& JNl.llllOle the college's

coven

25.000 ~ miles,

ro hlrYe
See FIES, Page 7

BC- hosts student
leadership ·conference
~

ability to wen togedle:" through parDcipating io conferences.
-ibe goal is making student govemmeot better," said ASGA Execu·
tiv.e Director W.H. (Butch) Oxendine

8y JOSHUA AYERS
and

DANIEUA WILLIAMS
Rip staff writers

.Administrators and classified staff reach a· tentative agree~nt in benefits dispute
--we

their beaJtb care premiums.
will go iDIO
negotiaiom for Che mire coomct ~~ this
time next )-*," said KIP .....
CSEA membM Jet bir- caue be baiRI b
various ways, boti.l CSFA approved. Sidi m
pich:riqg in mllll of the raideraa of l:CCD
bpard
i..- Rogas. PlmliDe i...wood
Deorris Beebe ... Kay Meet. Ind noo-CSt!A
· ~ IUal 81 phcina fliln(lll jUlt abcRllf!ltlery hrilding on the BC c•mpua cbio& die fint

1be deblle between the clusified WOiters'
union aoo Che Kem c.ommunity College Dbtrict
over a beahh.are bmefits cap has come lo an
~--•least for now.
.
Boch sides came llo a kdaive iJteeu,mt dming Sim second medir4ioo salioa on Jail. 26.
1be agrfflllCUt bu to be voced on and ratified by Bakersfield College, Porterville Coli..-ge
· and Caro Coso Community College California
· School ·Empk,fce Associmon. (CSEA) members. ~ ratified by CSP.A, 'it !hen has lo be
appoved by die KCCD board of uustees.
If the agieemeot is not ratified the two partics will go back to negotiations, which ended
'previously in Octobcf, leading up lo lhe recent

mcdiariom.

n.-,

wec:t of scllool.
-

is 1ct11..a.:tive to July l, a refaeuce group of colleges that was established and a funnula dlld
will be used lo detmnine future salary ~Mt$.
Life insurance benefits will be ioa'eascd from
$12,000 to $50,CXX). The ffll"ldical beudka w:11 be
funded througb. June 30, 2007. widl a
that will b e ~ Oct. 1, 2006.

puni&u

*"'

- BC's reprcsenllltive for the district <hiring
mediations, Ed Knudson said the details of the . Between now and
30. '1ro7, « . ~
tentative agn:emcn& are a sab:ry increase, which employees will noc have· to cODll'ibllle wwd

"The cla!sffied employees of Ibis c:hat
fdl
very stttJogly aboul c:ou:muucaring with them

June

.

CSEA Rep 1< 1«Mi\.'e Jemif'C'l Marctcn said
pnli..'"sbQg in from of bomd memlltu R HbM es
WU I way for the cltMified anpk.,c,es voices to
be beatd when OCber a\'mDe$ ~ emw:wted.
"k's very simple, we apptoched board memben at board IJlttfings, in lcaen, iD e-mails and
fudiy bad not goum - , ,upome to them,
Slid Msdcn.
.

.

.

See~Page7

Bakasfield College llOiCled die
Americlo Swdeor Government Associatioo's West Coast Student Govcromeut Training Coofmoce oo Jan.
28 in hope of helping student leaden from across cbe country become

Jr.

more effective in their stJdent gov-

topks.

e:tilmeols.

BC, one of lhe founding membcrs of the ASGA, beat out Cal State
Chamel I s ~ to host the event
Grail expressed enthusiasm over the -

"We 're learning how lo be a better
SGA," said BC SGA Secretary Miccli Card.
1be comen:uce ~ about 75
~ s . 25 more than ~
wbo represented 12 schools from
across the western United States,
some coming from as far away as

LouiBiaDa and Colorado.

Kristi
K,;JSs, 27,
·went to
the new

• Infonnation services has
tried to block the site, rut
internet savvy students have
found ways to log on.

building oJ,

the Kem
County
Animal
Shelter
to adopt

I

abordu
collie that
caught MT

tba ii was ..Sblpid Chat they bkd:ed
Myapw;e." O,end\er bdinei !hat
Myspaca is addictive bot ""dents
should be aUcwed to ICa:$$ it
Cllandlcr Im used the same mecbod he UICd in bi.gb Kbooi
b)pas
fimvaDa
ocher- silea. Ow.Ber
Illa a proxy sille • a bait ID get to
MyapKe. md while o n ~ . lbe
pm,.y ..,. Che SIIDC.
W1lm amid if be 1'41 worried
. . . lhe puues baas 6".wafiai
• wal.
lier lt:iii eJed. '11 Ille
plOJUCi IR Mod-rd, 1""0 host I liDlc
to Mtwpece off my ..." 0-..Jler
..W, '"Aa k,ag M d9'ff IR• •Mf\....
en. ,..:,u • -• block Myss:-ce,"
Ow .,,.., m It.id poved IIO wort
~ I f ~ ~ in""" 1.QifWI-J!t:!

*°

By JUI.IE SALGUERO
Nev.ls Editor

a-

atteruiort.

Read more
onpag~6.

Bat as of Jan. 24, ooe sodt1• lad
fumMl 21 t,-,s lo .::ceu the ,__ . .
"p!,;e ror t:i=:.h... wm Ch='!=' !e!!

t;
~

-'.'

"We'B be able lo network with
other colleges; in other situations
we'd never meet," Grall said.
Bethany University ASB President
Josh Herndon said that the student
go"fflll8etll at his school. has stJuggled a bit in the ~ few mootru. and
lhat.lbe ~w.:e ~ a great ...out·
side pelspect.ive" that will help them
10 matA! a '"rcalistic change"- at his

sb....,.

re,ources and

for mooths," Herndon said

Myspace.com. fire\Natled ... or is .it?

Finding the perfect pet

.. '

cooference.

school.
oChcr
pc:uuacut oonfer"h's lilt~ brca1h of fresh air when
enc:es, !Ca impc-we I m in tbeii cf- _ yoo 've been drowning in the ocean
ficiency, ~ g

-.:

someooe

"It's like a SUWo"t group,
is out there doing what you do. It's
oicc to know chat you 're not lbe ·only
ooe," said Erica Grall, SGA iutaim
vice presidfflf
_
Grall. who bas bceo imdvcd with

Student leaders had the opportunity to attend worubops on topics,
such as improving media relaboos,
Web site constructioo, wodting with
administration and a variety of other

:: .

. .

. 1 .• ~ :): •......... _ '.),

-

.... - ·-...;,.

.

.. '.

·.. :

~:-

*°

.-eaJm.24.
"Any student can get on Myspace

through

myf,eeproxy.com,"

said

Cl\andb.
Cunmfly, students who try to accas Cbr:ir' ~ .:counts W'i1h
DO mowledge of ~ ' s memod
d.rougb lbe BC library comrnoos
~ dileclled to a mc:ssage set by the
Bat.a.. ..6ekl Col1ege Informational
Seni&.es dep,utnc-. whidl
..A,c,c:,ea to dlis Web site hu been rcmowal by BCl~ at dris time."
A.xoniing IO McGee, Myspacc
becmne ~,,,' · .~ resource problem mat
Cbc perm... ,cm bbliig of the sile
was ~ by the lnfonnational
Services beu I iCOOllal Tectmology
CC•·" i11ee, ~ up of BC~·

nmm.

and staff. McGee also added that BC
students are able lo join the committee but currently are not involved in
the committee. .
Student government President Ash
West said that the SGA h.a.s been involved with the com.nittee, bot failed
to ba:ve a representative the day of
the meeting when the bkdcing of
Myspace was approved. "Not bavmg

a rcprcsc:ntativc was unfortunate,"
'Nest said.
The problem with ~ accessing Myspacc was that students
would spend hours browsing through
Myspace ueping OO'lef students
from using ~ for class as-

sigtaueuts.

I
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Black History Month recognizes 'black achievement'

Students lust for Valentine's Day dinner dates·

By KATHERINE J. WHITE

By KATHERINE J. WHITE
Copy Editor
B~ka,field College studcnLs, eagerly looking forward lo the day
in February that celebrales canoodling ooe '> better half, al I have their
uniqllC -,.ays of enjoying it.
M~ BC students JRfmed to ca·
noodle o,or noodles-Italian pasta,
that is.
BC student Lssac Alcazar, 19,
would like to go lo the beach, specifically Ornard Shores aod the Silver

Strand south of Sanla B ~ he
said. ""lllcre are =1auran1.s there aod
things to do, " he said.
Akazar"s friend, Adriana Gonza.

les, 19. COflCUr.i.
"'I'd go to the beach, yeah,"" she
said.
BC srudent Whitney Jackson, 18,

touted the virtues o{ Batcntidd restautanls Cafe Med and Luigi's for
wanning up a main ~zc.
Cafe Med is pretty and peaceful,
plus ifs romantic, she endlused.
Jackson's friend, Maggie Dawson,

18, loves !he restaunlnls Olive Garden and Fruggati 's.
"lllllian food! h's the best!" she
said.
She said the attno5Jlh= • the Olive Garden lends itself to romance.
Dawson's friend. Ned Champress,
19, said he JRfcrred talan::: his flame

to the tie.:h.

Undedled major, A. J. J Nbn,
19, says be would spe,.,ct lime doing
somediing bodi he and his girtfricud
would bolh lih.
"Maybe .bowling. I doo't know,"

Litbal Arts major Sieffen Dircks,
19, said he would do somcdling ~generic."'
''I'd take socneooc to a reslaunint.
Somelhing Italian. The Macamni
Grill, I guess, he said.
M

BC ~ Je;si<:a Cureton said
wa!Cbing movies in the privacy of
one's own home widl ooc's loYc intcresl is preferable to goiQg to a theater. Howt'\'(1', she also iecc>illinends
going to the resuunnt Oti'lc Ganim
for "Ml·~· good music, and

He got me a bouquet of
flowen with aniatiom in it and a
teddy bear."

.comc,fies,

c:andlelighl."

he said.

Rip staff ','friter

"They also sell wine by the glass
there," she said. She also recom-

mended Frugaai 's.
"They have ~ best pizu in town.
I can tell you that," she said.
BC student Ale>1. Olicca n:cammeods the Baka-s1ield resmnnt
Little haly on Stoctdalc Highway as

a pffffi(Uisitc for rormnce.
Olhcr sliidcols lhink home is
where the bean is. BC stucbit Julie
Baron said, "We ~ siayed in his
house and walthed movies, roosdy

Other BC slUdcnls

~

NOted

African-American ac1or
Morpn Freeman rqx,rtodl y disapproves of having a national "blaclc
hislory" month. bul nevenheless,
Bakersfield College plans 10 continue the tradition of aclcoowledging
Fetruary as the month for celebrat-

down oo

lo\le.

BC >ludenl kannine Porter says
she is wrJ "aoli· Valentine's," after
being manied for six ye.rs.
"It's (Vlla,jrc 's Day) soQOlllll....,..,....ie,..,..
cializtd IM J loYe it 1hlt the a.Aly
. goes Oil we the day.,.. ••d."
She said she lmd DO idea wbdber
I.er boyfriend - pbming on doing
anylbing specill this yes.

come across a small village ravaged
by werewolves.
'
Evceyone is dead, and tlw:tc 's
some useless dialogue spet bd'Ween
~ · Ulllil finaJJy the dead villep-s begin to IIDn into wcmo-olvc:s.
or Lycam, as the movie wants you to
ca8dnn.
And you beftef mate sure you call
tlml ~ when you talk about the
movie, b•ca11Y you might run into
dumb jeai( who actually liked
1he IDO\lie md will so rudely CG..ect
you. L)icm is, of course, sbon for
Lya-llbiupc, bit fur some reason

•

.tcta

the owtas didn't want to call 1hcm
that. So tbey shC':u:ned ii to Lycan in
order to emplmu.e their broad range
of aellivity.
The COJ Im improved since the
bi&t fibn, bit it's still Yer)' fate looking. h would be in tbc best illleRsl
ol lhe producers 1ll invest in somcthjpg olbcl- than compucer- gnphics
becwl&C right DOW, most of the CG!
in movies J'Ye seen hasn't been coovinc:ing • all.
This S(IODds like a dnistic roeesun:,
bile yoo may be able to get better ef.
feds from P'fl I! :rs and tulr.e-qi
than CGI at Ibis point.
The poeagooist Selene (Kale
!lec:f.ri!nte!e) -1 her'!'.'* mer. lbe hillf-:
werrilolf'";;.li-Y..... e Micbad. fu·
Yin (Sa,a 5ie,i,1-1), <ane -=a-om
tlllis aecM w, ill ..
I I dm

••far•-

._to

tail,_*'-'-

around

••1

........... ....

~

SGA opens the Student Lounge for student
recreation, promising upgrades to come

d#M'ing J'Ye - . but it not the
best. The d as llllde a IQCllldbt,
bat die acang, singing, ..i ~ sec

By lfiA VARGAS
Rip staff writer

On Jan. 18, the Batemield Col-

lege Student Govenunent Association opened a new snidenl lounge in
the caft'leria.
The lounge opens Monday through
Thursda~. and then: is a possibility it
might open on Fridays. BC plans to
open the lounge freq 8:30 a.m. to
5:30 p.RL BC officials say lbat so
far, having someone supervise the
lounge regularly bas been difficult;
,,ven Dean of Students Don l\imey
has covered a shift so thal the IOWtge
can stay open.
In on:ler to save money, SGA
found company !hat provides all
the equipment for the lounge, and the
company supplies the equipment for
a SO-50 split of the profits. All the

a

~

amaeur dauc8s.. JI wasn"t lhe 'WOl"St

M

p-

~

. I
tlw! ,'.'!!ll!llt~
t .·. si&~--,Wfila~
. .. '

'W..s,;bc:d lhe movie
the pliiy. Eft&widi

w«birg
.i-.
er hem a flll alttr 4,

~ nev-

MYSPACE: Student access denied

Jason Chi. • bkJkl 1Y IMjor. tabs aim whit playing In the
newly opened 51Udent Lounge.
·

Cuetli ! II fnlm Peige 1
sic. videos, odw.1- Olltiae pawls,
wirirl I bdWGd. nnring by Feb. t:
Jewifa Bmh, wwwri+:c maju. wt wt Ollliae wiel> pims e wd. as
"I'm ~ sbl() s on a nice: a 1ibnry •• • • • lalll aper.a- AOL i; • m,, g B Y•
money lbat BC receives goc,s in&o the
...,. day. loomgq 00 DJIC tlXb 90r. slid 11111 lliece ?be blo<tiog al boo .
,
Md"'SGA fund and goes rigbt-=t ID the
MM Im
aboutme•
! NC-w:i~~ out diiere wJ safiag ID dm bclns' My!p,Jce, the C·MNIMMM an:a hlf i*:;.. II)' :a I 'ft~,
scudents.
a Home al i . Det!d...., lml he's •> • a•, llld it will be fast," Tumey 1,miq · • ..i. d• Aaaw, •
fl&t11 .• •. . . . , . . - The games in the lounge are DalCe
Slid.
. . ..,..-. Bulb is glld MJ4W - dem wllo 1ieilil a • ·qf
ID F7c
been .,i.,,iil& since be - ywnger.
Dance Revollilioo. an, , ec:hedus,
There is alllO Ill lmabd jm:ebM
Sniden«s wl lld cm ,et a MAC is bb tNI to
it tmbf; IIMft 'W'Olk dcllle nl bl Iii* to find om.
chess, Howe of tbe Dead, Pa:::-Man, that is 0•1w-ncd to a DSL line IDd ............ to log OIL BC is going 1IO JWCO r,. ] lie for ••I 15 MIO SOiDe
WI
al 0..two-air hockey tables, aod two pool CIE dawnJoad !!DY song. One~ try to keep ii a free service, bat lhcrc mc,d than. "S I •· i - ' ?be C1N1t- *r's
I ,. ol gdl+c ID M)'IIIKC
lllbles. The air hockey, chess, lilld is that rumed Sllidell:s who WllDl to might be a charge in the long IUII ID P'*ff ID work." Bush said.
IR DplCI.:
.
checkers are fr.e. Thc:re are also IWO heir par1icu1ar songs~ going ID maintain the syi;11rm. Tumey said BC
s.t.a Gmoca, fftt..,¥li
.luli:Mwf .dlild~l\
pool tables availabk .
clas$ can put in some moR money to would keep d i e ~ as low as pos- majol-, wonders why och,:ais di
bee w- she caa DI)
1wo students eojoy\ng a pne of hear die songs SOOl>el".
si"\ile.
. disllacti,•DI ae mt being t,I.. )M. '°"8er ICCCIS her My~ "I woaid
air hockey said they've been going
BC also plans to put in four oomBC plam to keep
9IUdent "Yoa'd think dlllt if tlicy 'te lib liug spend IDlybc 10 w+ • , mu, jmt
to the lounge since the day ii •.,.., ieJ
puia:s that will bave pnes, md lounge Of,al for 1be •
.er willl die Myspm:ie, tbm <1111s- (dam a.ti,-11J •llci •
my m • sea wbew,« I
Dezzi Avila, 19, a criminal justice these compwers will include access hope that it will draw l90(C StJ idell1s would also be bkdrd"
bad a 1:-ak" said MaliBez "Now 1
major, said she has a frimd in the to M:,spm:e. BC also pl.ms' to get a - Ii, the college.
Sn Jou - 11,k to access _. cm'L"

"*'•"
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• Latest video_garne
featuring Sly Cooper allows
players to take conttol and
tmgle to their hearts content

Kindness
Awa renal

V.'eekby
Mayor
Harvey Hall
on Jan. 25
in honor of
former BC

By STEVEN MARTIN
Rip staff writer

Tutt lovable scamp, Sly Cooper, is
........_
--' .........,
__,...__ IDOISt raccoons, be
-..... ....,
Wllll't nunmage dlrougb your gar-~~~~~a~to
gel a series of painful sbotli.

professor

Chuck Wall,
right.

wc

oftbc opntioa), and Mumty, a bi&.
sttong yet simple minded pidk hippo

~~DO~

:ITJN4S

Your group scG off to lll'Cak into
Sly's family vault located on a heavily-guarded island IDi ill tbc proccss lhMP. a oew ious evil gmiu&.
Thrnl.gh the CQUl'SC of tbc pne, }OU
will play as 111811;' differmt dlm1iclers
'

GIM E
RE VIE w

=
-""'-.
·
-, .........
em sitnarioos
m·

~~~a

blessing and a

"Sly 3: Hnoor Among Thieves" .
cu= m reglld
is tbc dmd insbJlmed o{ the wacky
to game play.
plMf<.emia.g llhtullilc: by Sucker
On the ooc band, you p1ot.tiy
Pancb for Playsialion 2. The pne will IIC'Yef get burned aut playing
5lll1S off with
!Sing control c,f with aoy ooe of tbc assor1lllel4 of
Sly Cooper, a wor1d-lQlOWlled lhief charar;ters l',,,aoise, j,JS1 as you SllNt
and along with your cduts in crime, io get tim1 of playing as Ollie af the
Bentley (a turtle who zips around in heroes, tbc game will put you in tbc
a whedchair and 'acts as tilt braim role of anoch«. While ~ does Var'j

1ou

,r

~

.

.

ltiOJaRo
Gu I . .
~
"Infinity and
N')'O"'d •

&Ille
ltaS: ..

S4l(J
IIwm,

•SolrletMg
to do with

....... fka
• A test for
infants..

....-,:

infinite .•

• j: • •

... -

..

...

..·. :-

Kate Beddl Hie, as

s

they knew about, and go in. They
find a de-' ~ that somehow
remmned iDlllCt (supposedly

wcre-

'WO!va tegtCSS back to their hwnan
forms after they die).
Michael was lite "Ob, man. this
dead werewolf ~ SliII a werewolf,
that blo'Ws my mind. How come it
dido 'I drmge back?"
To which Selene rc:ptied, "h's been
given an anti-regression serum,
showing him • tag on the werewolf,
'Which plainly said:

Paci1ic Theaues were nice mbngh to
Jet me in for me. Actually, lhe real
reason I woo 't cootiuue with lhe story is bec.,sc J ,e.ally don '1 care to,
and please don't Wiim your money
to go,ee iL

As for a positive oo41:, this movie
was better than the origin;ll, which
isn't saying much 81 alt
Also, bad movies always have sec-

seer

ondary tides: "Underwodd: Evohr

Waw, good thing lh2l tag was
there, or I wouldti 't have known what

lion," "Resideut Evil: Apocalyp:c,"
"H.amma- Heai: Sbart Frenrj," etc.
Why do actors in heavy malc,:-up
always souod like Ibey have cotton
balls in tbcir mouth'! They ~ to

1P STOP REGRFSSJON."

the bell -

Soinl- OR.

~f, 1,1 ~ll ~it·=

1
I'm mt going to go-, fiwlbet into
the -,,.. re
spmc1 the ss.so
py wilb . . . . . II was tiwd of cool
I dido 't Mlle eo, ll c
dac tblb •

1et,.,..

.

;

'

.

-

mo-,e to try ru .:I recreate some dec;cnt character development for our

movie."°
The only problem is, of course.
they have no idea how 10 achieve
anything close to !hat, so you 're left
wilh a rolid hour of corniness and
boff:docn, when there coold have
been good fight scenes.
If you in oo way possess the slcills
to pull off dcccot character growth,
you shouldn't try. If it's an action
movie you 're malctng, just put more
action in it.
And why do the charac1ers bother
shooting regular guns 81 each Olher?
It doesn'1 accomplish anything, so
what is the point o{ that?
To summari7.e this movie, the
emotionless team of good guys ran

killm&

~

guys while \;s:;
lb 's lifi;
story' midi it finally endod and l wd
MOl.uli

llemD8 TO e¥dy odim" • t

Mr. Beh•edere, a I6-month-old chihuahua.plays with a
ball in Campus Cenur.

able ID 1ea>-e.

Coaffllieat Scheduling A Academk Support Services
•Accelerated evening~ in Bakersfield or Delano, one night per week for ten weeks
•One-to-t.>ne academic advising at your site, once a term, every term
•Textbooks ordered onllne, by phone or mail and delivered to your home or workplace· .

she expaieace, I ofteo fo.lDd bl
some chata.:las ...-ae tDCR enjoyable to play (Sly for e· ,Jc> tbe!i
odiers. I also found MDC of lhe lli2Ct
J)Mlt1ieil in crime to be somewhat -

ooying:
1bc gi"4#e s,p;t lih die .-e.m

Acctedi•ioa aacl Mf mhttships

inslallrnrots, - I •iful I oftieD
found myself just -.deiiug ~
lhe diffaa4, _vast ~ just to loot
• the,.-,. If you ew:r sr- up wahing caluOUS and ew:r had the iqe
to jump into and play M<U>d in lhco this is the de
I you will pobably eo,er ~ I can '1 ~ the mt
style mougll J just wish man: pnes
looked like Ibis.
The COObols - spoc 00 aod CWQ
sc:e some new •1ititnis that lidp alleviate frustrllliog pr>.J • ms foui-:1 in
tbc first two Sly COCf«S. One ~
ti.:eable cc,q,lai« is tml )OU will
at limes :!Uuggle will!. the caoa~

• Member of AACSB the MSociation for the Advancement of Coll~ate Schools of B~ines3
•Uni'Yersity of La Verne is approved by the California Comrois.5ion on Teacher Credentialing for
offering credentials in sewnl a..""eaS and maintans a membership with the American Council on Education.
caD for a Personal ~ and an Unofficial Evaluation
of Your Prior Cout'SCWork 800-695 4858

Mk us about degaee progtams hi:
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University of La Verne's curriculum is carefully designed to empower you with the knowledge, skills and the
understanding to 1espond to _ the challenges as well as the opportunities in your industry.
University of La Verne's rich learning experience will help you gain the confidence to move forward and upward,
strategic2lly positioning you for the futlli""e.

IC IWIS
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.

away.
The main character was hot.
Anochcr point about bad ...::tioo
movies is lhat they try 10 fill in so
much of the movie wi1h useless dialogue that no one really ~ about
or needs to hear.
The writers WC'IC probably brainstorming, "You know, I saw some
really good chemist])' belwecn characten in a really super good four-star
lilO\'ie I was not involved in.
So, I think it would be a smait

LA VERNE
Kern County Regional Campus
1600 Tru.Xton Ave., Suite 100, Bakersfield
UNIVERSITY OF

Business Management
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'Sly 3' delivers charming characters
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Editor's no~: BC Brains i5
INture mat ast:s students

Good dog

road, his r-vbe flew up over his head
and you could see his llllderwear,
which took some of that coolness

PHOTO COURl£SY OF LAKE SHOltE ENTERTA!NMEHT
ehne, stats in "Underworld: Evolution.•

rccei\·c proper ac;..no"'·Jc-dgement untii the late '60s and carry ·70,;_ Black
hi,tor)'. Kimbrough stated. should
be "incorp,.,ratcd into American his·
wry and ,hould not oc a ,-eparate
f ootnotc ." l\1rth..:n11ore. K i1nbn..)ugh
said, "b)· ~006. we ,hould have gotten pa,t tokcnbm:·

SOA who IDlcl Ila about iL Bnodon
Bem,ides, 19, a rn•,gk el technology IIJlljol", aid be - excil-d

Chuck Wall honored

o

Furthermore. expanding the tribuie
from a week to a month. according
to Freeman, is not suffideru.
'"You're going to relegate my history to a month?" Freeman said on
CBS' "60 Minutes." "1 don't want a
black history month. Black history
is American history."

well a., Hi>1ory 17A and 17A. Kimbrough ,aid that blad hi,!,;i)' .J1d not

•

J

Lounge offers video
games, music and SOOI) to
come wireless Intomet.

According to BC history professor
Ishmael Kimbl'ough. African-American history ha.~ come a long way
from the days when only "great.
white, male leaders," as Kimbl'ough
puls it, were acknowledged.
1he white male perspective had
always taken the fo«:frncll in history, according IO Kimhrough, who
teaches African-American history as

looking, but there was a scene where
he fell off a truck and rumbled off the

The movie "Underworld: Ever
lutioo" starts in 1202 A.O. with a
group of medieval vampires who

is wbll ~ tbc play it
••
~ far as the acting. die iDIHl clmw:ti:rs did 811 e,:,cdlrot j(,b. Mii'
l'D be hoMst, J\lc ,cm the Jc ..... Ill. who played the ie.d ol
N wicl: ..t fil
origiml ~ al "West Side Slo- Mada. hid a l
ry." Nor <till I know it wm t - i on. tbe p ~ gitl ilmge ()Cl feed!', :z.:ti
- Slwe, t•~'sRomeolDiJuliet,1e- S kn played B&wdu, Glc mt 's
lil I lead the program at Bmnfid4 leaikr. I saw SIPderl in East ffi&b's
Music
The- pr~
ol "Oays - Dolls" blst
,,_. and lie ii • aipcn 5*t.
atre 's puda:·
tion of Welt
1bc re11 ollheQl9tjlil a ... :pr eL
ily
jail. bat ii 1¥0llld have . _ be1ler
Side
Sb)>.
IEYIEW
Rel'ling lblt, J if 1lidr ........
i " " bider ....
~ whit 1ll
~ •+I Ml J
.. t Ji 7 n"s
• t . . •• Adioli,\ieli -i..t, and
expect from di& slDI)' line.
'Ille c~,...ing .,. a lot diffeteue bis lllia·"'1 • dilla'leom Wll4.
froft Ille onpuiJ l9S7 e.u.dway
Jdall'tlik.
•
· ol TheJccsl.tMulw:wb,Sllld-- amiy dml't. ii • • " ' die
ded bdll, piillk b9IIII T--slms, 11bo111 ±giltgaidlhe I .· t Ill
aod moldy blue.. n,e S1,,ds s,ee a pay mouuwo s · ; : tlovba:1 begy- Jllill&, wife II : I : s, gold en. l'I·
11tc: Bamsfidd ...... 'l1lemre
~awaedadinml. IIID
out (.alal if Chit blid mylbiog to do At. a -~ f
j:11, el
k We
wi!lt two of the IIIIJ5t bilbdl mil- a l'laf ....- a .... A bit. 1111 the
• &IBIS, llr,e Bloods and the Clips. . . . . ..d. . . . ..,. NiltlCI Oil
Rwioo l6d JuliEt
!mt 111 • 1 . 1g
hrt I • Ped dllll it did..
The dee ,C did DOC impess mi., Ith..,. . .
Ma;kl'm

Nick Kleiner, an enginffring major. uses both guns while
playing House of the Dea.t. one of-ihe video games.

ican hislGf)'. Actor Morgan Freeman
reportedly concurs with Woodson.

Cha.racters in gothic thriller lack development

By USA VARGAS
Rip staff writer

Pt+OTOS BY K)S£ VEGA I THE RIP

February as a bibute to the birthdays
of A ~ Lincoln aod orator Frc:derid: Douglass.
However, even Woodsoo report·
edly remarked !hat he wanted the
week commc:nding the achievements
of African Americans lO eventually
be extirpaud so that African.Amer·
ic.m history could be more readily
incorporated into mainsU'eam Amer·

By DANIEL PETERSON
Rip staff writer

'West Side Story'
lacks right moves

PLAY

ing the African. American heritage
with a speaking series of educators
from Tuskegee, Morehouse aod Ben nett Colleges as well as other instirutions.
Black History Month branched out
from African. American historian and
educa!or Caner G. Wooclsoo 's Negro History Week, which he started
in 1926 mart.ing the second week in

.
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· • Being aware of the civil
rights movement and other
achievements in AfricanAmerican history should be
a continuous effort.
By DI.NIEi I 4 WIUJAMS
f'eatures Editor
I'm a young bin Amaicm
- - It ficds . . . . ., say lhlt,
ID rate _ship of my ffllljicily,
It's Blact Hiata,y Moueb. I from a bHmi.l maiiy, ..S lw
m:wt fdl c( N ""' ID lll)lhing Af.
ricrr-Amn-*' or nm Mc rtC ..
Awlialll Riiy. I jmt fed lil:ie an
Awican tid.. S1'3'Nlly p'1•ic Illy
mi, :led, il,to, bit.ad 9*I die cunsumer wlllR and jmli:d llbaue life

. ,..._.._

As such, I fuand ID}d wah-

inc lale llipt TV wben l~hlve
bea. Joing 511,-Abiog pioducthe.
The p1og.au l hal,pmed IO wat.
1be
Bc-.,•>ds,"
a
coatro,eenial
ca.lOOD
tbll
isDO'll'anD!Dllled sbow
Oii
c..uori
Network's

Ethnic-based holiday does·
not promote social equality
By DOI I Y BURNS

the begii1tiug of ihc 20th century
when African-Americam were still

Opinion Editor

Adult Swim.
The ef!i.1 c~

that by t1a, l1ing up the biswry of
..... _ . _

I.W.

•

'

ff

oppitSSKXL

Hawew:r, baled on my imples-

pop•larly regaded as "sutJbumap_"
I lhink lhc annual alebtllliou Iha!
honors a group of A'RQUJS based
<RI the color of lhi:ir' sl:io is essentially raciSI IDd should be • least
modif\ed e.,ljA.asiz.e an dlblely

si<Jns, Black l-m1ucy Modh • it
stands memy i,Jllll(Jl1a!ms bid.
sllfl'aiog. and ~ QO ... •• •
to CllljGbia lhe welJ.SOl>gN ....
vision of edlnic mtity - . ged by

n~aningful 11
:ge.
Raeber Ihm apologize for omI bclie-,e the 68 ·)'CW-<lld -=tor, twies of ... bistlory Mid n,oogwho cwm.ooly plays the voice of nmog Afriam..Ame.icms' i reason in most of. hls film.\, bit lhc 115 being paoei.ed 115 Ill iufaior
nail right oo lhe '-!. I lhink Bid: rm::e, I believe if we DISl have an
HiS11Ji )' OlODlh, likle affit.-:i"' IC- dbaic-bwd holiday • should ...
tioo, is m«JCbel 9lmbting block in biowlcdge Che llrifc ID U.UCOlQt:
the srride IDWlld African Americat l'ICiel
md. c el ••• lbe
social e,plity. It is ooe of lhc llllioy ~vg.':'* we ba¥e ~~a~
~ forms ofscgn:g,...,.. that exm etd+.g the disuNOMmlMiii $ .d
ist in ow society.
Africm-Ame.~ I IIDikastaod
Dr. C:.1trG. Wood:,,,,\ inlroduoed that lberc arc some that may •the ~,a,dy O'ild 7 ~ bo:'day in gue Black Histoly Mondi doea jual

Afriam-Amaic:ao lcack.s such as
Martin Ludll:r Kin)r.
King t .. iled ill - piwpecl al
• cobtJlm MJCiety ... -st 3
11 by ra:al llrs. Miid!
of King '5 paspcx.ti« CIII m:,c ii
c,oaveyed in bis ..... iptO h ..
bnea~·
A, ....., of .. came 1C1011 lbe
heart R" *"*i.t& ... b in . . .
d.ool, bul it'• e,iclenl by ob.a ,-.
our divided Diiiion that c el 11
cdlllic 1-1 ~ lblt King's
wools hive yet ID be I ad

ln a11 ia-.,in. wi1b CBS' "60
Miol*'S," Muip, Frermai ~pcssed !hat die COIICep of blad;

history mood! is '"ridiailous." m,eman w,ent on to say the only way to
get rid of racism is to
aboutiL"

"swp talklng

to

m<e

t••••+on

and that tile civil rights
movement mi 't worth

rerneanbering.

- Ille "RdmD
of
Kiog.~
wbidl pliiy<:d
out a wllll-<i llOUlal io wlac Mar·
tin Ludla' King did not.cie wbal be
shot, bul illeo a
inSlead. He ~ .., to • wortd YU)'
di&&ai. rn- die way lie Id iL
1t - just a CMIDOO, bue I was
mcr.'ed. For the lint time I felt
b1Kk. and I felt ad.
He aWOR ID a aJibR tbll ,,_
sbalkJllr ..S mi-1;
Jdeab of pwsuiag cq,eslicy, civic 111irdet llld
iinpowir.• our milds wilb • hs · c
lilt, e - z ;t 1ed willl a ~
lo pt caa,
J wl
II
....... it • • if .'l
1lliLllc

-·"*·

e-

"""

coma

.. •• r·, . . . _.

..a•cmlrial*a
sia't
.....
Iii i.e, ... lcm'tay
le§ p . . . . .pi.1111-..
lift,.. t ..
hfse iS, I ~ ir'1 a 5 w:eiw
to our p+ •W • I we I · p

-.1•

,.._ _ _ in - ,__ llmt er..·
:; z· •• IDd C5*?)lii I ch J,N

"

'wzlh

U.S.

age 18 and

PHOTOS BV OANIElAGAAOA/nlE RIP

Mike Duque, 19, has been wllitlng for 20 minutes In tile line at Baketsfieid College's
booblun! on Jan. 23.
U' you 1R pun:basing your k:xtbcd.s ooline IA' in
the boob1oce, make sure to pl#:,c .orden e.ty. If
)'OU 3ie buying ooline, you need to
younelf at
lellSI a wcct Cl' two to rcceiYC your boots unless
you me paying for ap,diltd s1;,.;..g, winch c-.

re

pcallltly.
·
opcio:11?
if a student pttfas buying from ihc boobli•e,
Bla!,ca 8aiajaK, a fine-time ,....,,. • Bahn- · the twri:<hwe usually opcm a Met ht-fore ct-es
field C.olleg,e and eaty ......,.._. ,.t major, said 1hat actually 5'81; so; the Sb!dmt shop bcf.xe the
me is "laliog four d,se, this sen 1 _ boob sen
$1aitS to avoid long lioes.
1R
around $65," and*' hasn't loobd
Askeeache.s if they will be putting te,tiboolcson
a+Mid lo iD I
them inywbae else. lkllidoo bold • lhc librniy. Many reachei s place !heir .extBelll, a a, libaal 1113 major and oo his sixth se- books on reserve for their ·c1ass so students who
II a • BC, said, "It's jus7 IDiR cw•Ulic:U, and
cannol ga tbeu' books can ched:: them out. Stuyoa get~ boob a lol ~ C• the
•-e]." da4s am ~ keep the book one to two hours
Thoe willing ID do a liSde n H di am find lo DIC in the blir.iiy. You calUIOt take tbes: books
pelt .,_ C111 boob. 1ifllay SaaMlw•, a 11!115- humc, and it is a \'Oluolaiy option for .eacbe...
ing !Nhtl, w
d1ing en lecelu.tland com
Use comparison-shopping sites. 'Ilk= sites
and fu.md la iuer,-1+, tion iO • MNli5(( 1 boot foc mug up all wcbWles seUing books sn!deots are

<Mr YOltd

in diC 2001
presideutial election. Iv
lbosc 18 to
24, the YCll-

•-acing

·a- ........

t.-•

474l.

If yo+.- pofi: s :,r pYC yon ~ on
a project, iS's m F grade. Tbit im 't
sor,dlring ID be plood of.
In of pasuing the bigba
.......,.... oCbas fouglll so mi!'J,,
pin .a:iess to, ad), 11.7'1i al~ cl,p"'8wnfa1ed in 2003 waeumed
by blact st.Kbn
How hive we made my cttort
to pidt OJI wlac Oill' l'oiaiUlUS
left off? ~ coulcl all oollecu,dy
- * up
Ibis 90Cilll ·bg-•«..
-Clilllld • t I ~ -'d.
1-,.11e uaisizcfillra1c.oluliou
... will-come. Bit I will -it
aod wort • ad + t · 11 better.
Beimg a ••• e I mid inrwocd
r •• , • Mg , . J de- iai+oos
isa 11.· 1-cm.ado.ltbmdils nm -.id)' • a whole. Pin
f1f ._ is
t •El who we've
b=a ..i wbcltIt goes bcJ .. bci.cg 'llact, beya,Hi ~ ....... 'l1lis is ow life.

$28.54. Sbe Aid if she bid p,., I

-

By~SIMMONS

1 ibe tt:cdlOOlt

6-oia die ln4•-e. i7 would.., $1 to.

....,-..g.

·· ·

.Thia• slxMll lhe prices, and mmy show
Some 1 & , ; , . for ;e ) · IO IIMt + • 7 · ..
a· .dle••••f«iem. 4 ·, thing Md tax. Also, itl 11 ie •
lbe<:k:llslD-Wnwl :).Orderearly. ~ can fiDd a boot oatofslm:, he orsheCllD save on

not having to pay llll<.
(bed: for free sruppiDg offer.: from ~ Many .:ornpmies offer
sitippiug if a SIUdcnt
sp,wk OYel' $30 or $50 per Older.
Abo when a st.Kfcot pu1dm boots, it is really
Di4KH ... to read the return policies before bu)'ing
anything, just in ihc event ihat the v.rong book WM
pwdwsed, or ill die even? that die Sbideut decides
to drop your ems.
.
And most importmtly, if ibc S!Udc:nt buys·teXI·
books from sornewhac ocher than lhe boobtUle.
'he or she should double ched ihc ISBN. title,
authors, and most impo, laid.ly, the edition. Make
sure you are pun:hasing die book that the teacher
will be using.
For ihose students who oon 't W3llt to keep textbooks for year.>. even to ,el'cteo::e !hem, there
are many helpful sites out where students can sell
those te~tbooks.
Canq,usBookSwap.c.:m is owd\ like an co,line
wall 10 pOl5t ftien to sell boob, aud ii is ~
rimd by sdJool Or, diae is ....,.. I.be BC can-'
pus to pOl5t fliers OIL

me

Rip staff writer
When I i-- of the mouth of Fcbnuuy, it brings to mind Valeulioe's
Day. But ,,,tm l kwc most about the
month of FebfUary i~ ihc focu.s on
Black~.
Some may hive the opinion ihat
B iact Histcry Month is a time to
cclebiate the color of ooe's skin.
Ra,;e is llO( the issue of !he celebration of Black Hiscocy Mondi. So

tblt she C011Mn't ride in die from of
Ille ..._ If a wbilc •"*4 10
sit whrn she - sittinc, - would
ba¥C 10 or pc daowa off of

lhcbul.
Dr. Kin& pc • heel dllt ~ bad a
chmn, lblt one day all will be free.
I can ay IOday wilh pride lblt hil
~ he. Bid lfiaby
Mondt is a time 10 it Elril~ lbe

trials om •• nma wait dsough
so - cwld be he IDdl.y.
If you ,,..,., m11 me ibc time to

.......
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F.ngli5'1, An and Music and so on
and so forth. So all you ha,·e to do
i, find the =tioo y()IJ( book would
be in, and )·e,, there are many books
in one sec•ion and guess whai? Each
professor has a label in froot of the
book required for his or her class.
Also iherc are bookstore wori'.ers who can help you find the specific book you n=I. So if you want
to avoid the loog line, 1e111embcr ihc
early bird gets the worm.
So now on to the ridiculous prices.
I don ·1 know if people are aware of
1his. bu, you can buy t c x ~ online that are cheaper than the boob
available at the box.slUle. I know,
who knew the Internet could serve
another pmpose other than to connect
people \0 porn sites and MySpacc?
Half.com is a site where .extbooks
can be found at affordable prices and
a great way to avoid the long line. But
if you would r.,ther keep U$ing ihc
Internet for conne,;ting to porn and
MySpacc, you can buy used books
in ihc bookstore and remember there
are signs that direct you to what you
can find lhc, book you ~ So, really, there's no TeasOil for !he
long line, and the whining about ihc
prices. Get over it Buy !hem OVCI' ihc
Internet, buy them used or just don't
buy them al all, and quit complaining, and I emember if there is a long
line, it's brcansc you 're standing in
it

lac Gtmali, 18,
aiminal justice
major. spent an
hour waiting
to get into the
bookstore to
purchase his
tex1books on
Jan. 23.

Thomas' input on reduction
act causes small protest·

mm

What's your scholarship?

. By JOSHUA AYERS
Editor ir. Chief

••to-.

l>ictels game.cd outside of Coogressman Bill Thomas'
Bakemield office Jan. 24 to p, otest changes in ihc Deficit
Reductioo Act (S 1932).
C'l<lgleSS·is e>\.(ICCtcd to voce on the iisue during the
first week of Februazy.
Thomas is respo.isible for ihc last-minUle changes to
ttv ',ill, which will limit Medk..ue COVdllge for patients
",,o use oxygen gene.ation machines to 36 moitths. CIUreudy, Medi= coven; the expense that can Cm! patients
up to $200 to $300 a monih for the machines and main-

.

what docs Blaclc History Moolh blact hislmy.
mean?
·
It's to , u:uiud peuplC of a time we
It means exactly what it says: re- ~ 't dziak from I'. Wiiier fneotain
mcberiog black history.
unlm it was owled "biacts only.·
I feel that Blad: History Month
My g.andnlOdxc li\'elQ in time
desen'Cs =ognitioo. There~was a times. Sh."c explained bow she
time when we lived in a coooiry thae mau:hed with Ma1tia ~ KJog
altowed scgiegatioo. Our ancestors Jr. aod watched when they &w-d
fought for rights for young African- him down, she also c..q,lahed bow
Americalls like myself and gave us she couJdn't walk outside her house
a cbaoce in this world of black m1 without someone bumiog a aoss in
white with no silver lining, That's bee y3ld, and bow chey ttnw rocks
ihc reason for ihc celebration of and bricks at lo::r windows. She said

Every S C ~ ~ = OUI wilh •he
infamous Iine of studenLs ou•,ide
the bool.slore and complainls can be
heard not just around the book.'>tore,
but all over CarrtpJS as well, and I'm
sid of ii.
People complaiP yet do nothing to
avoid the long line or the high prices
- - - - - for a ter.tbool<..
There
are
other wa,s to
acquire ,ext·
books that sa,e people lime and
money. It's almost as if people are
addicted ,u the long lines and the tu,.
den of paying for a book tha, could
cost well over $ IOO. Not 10 mention being able 10 complain about it
Aside from standing in a long line,
)'Oii could always come in a couple
of weeks before classes slaJt to purchase your texthoolcs. I know ,-hat
you're going to say: "How do I
know what boot+ to buy?" And all I
can say is 1cam to ,ead. In the bookstore, there are lists available that
can teU you what professors are using what texltYJoks and the price of
such tcxtboots. It's even in alpt,.a.
betical order. I would say it can't get
e.osier than that, but, oh, wai,, it can.
'The bookstore is divided into sections, a,KI guess what? The sections
are labeled with words such as Math,

OPINION

laldu,ds l!pU'f on boots cad! s;
"Bio. l l
boot "°.00; Rads CDC flya-•. . t ~ Jhis
am be c, wesic\ eed a bwgain.
Aa.udiog ID the N#ional Assocuoon of College Sloies, the price of collcgoc lt>\.lbouls bas ina
~32.8~micc 1998.
with 1hc iocr: : in seut.« prices, the
lines for lhc t,.. ,t .. Ne baYal 't $ H med lo dimini.,h. On s.aage, during the first week u( school,
a , 'Udale can cq>cct to sa:..d in tine for 2S ID 35
. t on Jml
. 10 g o
'---"-'__. Wilt
. w -en
111nw
~ ..,
IS mi.-*' in liiiC lo psy.
11li, m crdaii 1ll'eR im:t viewed wbile -.dEi ill die line for 1hc ba, ... NC. CM of 1hc l3 saudmtl, uinc of diC 5"i•k,4i IICWI' NJIISidr:ried od,a
••... ror p»cl •. "!heir ... ,.....
so Dml)' ....... for Sb....... today lo bdp
cm down oa die ClOlll al k-11·-• s lllNI cue down on
diC time ipC112 iQ d-.- loog Ins• lhe t.-•PJ•e.
why arm 't 1D1R sCedm«s l:ltiog .iv...,_ of 7be

citizens

-

News editor

DuriDg die first two wccb of school, the Bakadidd College ~ can be found wallpapaed ~id! fliers for st.dents selling ibcir u,,:d
boob, hoping to get a small profit bact from 1be

reau, 64'll,

---- --- ----

By JULIE SALGUERO

Rip staff writer

wway
ram'° ........
Aalordiog 10 the U.S. Cmen Blt-

It would appear as if
Americans think racism'
is somelhing that is over

•

By ANNA R01LEDO

IDO\-

----

•

I

• Comparil;on-shopping snes and mers
aid studc:ots 00 saving money.

hut they - in the minuri?y. As a ciety, spe,."ifiCl!Dy as a bin people,
we ~ become complaca,7, cre013 our own wons ..-y from
within. M we rally still free or
jusepl........r?
I know dm in my own Im: I have
fo,golkll lhe wort of lbo5: who
came bcf<n me ,o I oould go to
college, - . . or have frifflda wboee
cdlllic i.ctgrounds - jus7 .. (li.
YUSe as my own. h wasn't that loog
,go tbll I woulcm't bavc bad these
opportnoiries
The civil ripes
is
proof tbll bzUIC foo:e is 111.ot,i,,g
Ml die r.ce of cnllcctM will f)OW·
a-. Geofgc w_ Bmh lm te •11c a
joh to D*!)' in my pell' pwp. We·
CU11Jlain lbcM wbas owwies'
policies, ).:t bow i.l)' of .. WIDd?
Civil rights ad.oca M lps E\aS
once said,"Om only hope is IO COQll'OI diC Wile," bul -1y ti.If al tbe

of

- - ------- -

Shrink ·the book line

Black· History Month ~s a time for all to remember

'GIIE FEEIIICI

le.in DI •dcutul 81.-:t Jtiseo:y Moneb, ;uia will - dllt it i.,
DOC aboue wha7 dbnic 8JOU1? you -

trinaro:

Patieut:s arc curradly barred from owning their own

from.
I lhiok - -=Ii ~ i., beN.eiful
aod 11111 m waing Eadt race has a
pwpose and a reason ror baag en
Ibis emlh md togdtu - mak biahlry. Each r.:,e ha a wice and al·
fen almonlD be I
Ht>!
Blad: ffislby Mcimb is a lime to
m•ro.ber thae we 1re free and oo
b,gec cootroHcd by seg.qp4iw.

CQW141-1M

'"This is SOOdhiog that got shoved in at the last minute.
Not a lot of people know about it," said evem Olg31lizer
Ryan Ball
Ball, who resides in WalmOO, Iowa, worts for Van G.

Mille-r & Associates. a company al ihc forefront of providing home medical equipment
8&11 traveled to Bakersfield on behalf of Last Cll8ncc
for Patient Choice, a 527-member political action committee involveJ in raising awareness about healdtcare
cost issues.
According to BaU, if the !>iJI passes, patients will be
required to own their own equipment after 36 months.
Ball says the equipment cao be difficull to use, and hiring
someone to maintain the equipment can be costly.
"You can say it's going to work all you want, but you
have to show people how 10 use it." Ball said.
Congressman 'Thomas was not in town during the rally,
rut according to information provided by bis office the
changes to lhe Deficit Reduction Act will benefit Medicare seniors by aUowing them to rent-to-Own their own
equipment.

"It's more of a govi-govemment measure," said VUICC
Fong, a district representative wori.ing in Thomas' Bakersfield office.
'

Compiled b y ~ Gartia and Daniela Galda I The Rip
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Month is
celebrated the
way it should be?

Students
stun,ble
•
on prices

g back at history

0

101

Do you think
Black History

•

~-

1

stL,dents

Pa.

t

"/ have a dream that one day this nation will rise up and live out the true meaning of its
creed: 'We hold these truths to,be self-evident: that all men are created equal.' I have a
drean1 that 01 e day on the red hills of Georgia, the sons offor,ner slaves and the sons of
former slave owners •,viii be able to sit down together at a tt1ble. of brotherhood.~'

Tempting
!he Kem Community C-Ollcgc District recently informed
disvict penonr,el that the number of
Full Ttme Equivaknt Students is too
low for Baunfield College to receive
certain funding fnxn the swe.
District, m; weU as sdlOOI a.iministrlllors. have broughl 5eYer11l ideas to
light ,egarding solutions to this cum:nt
probleUL 0nc idea lhat has been implcmc,w,d so br is !he assembly of a "task
foite" ( which comists of high-end ad~ ) to decide poccntial solutiom 10 rmining stooe111s al BC,
Another proposed solution that !he
uninislnl:ioo bas proposed 's asking
imtrucsors IO t1lke on an additional class
if • all possible llld to add morc studems from the waitlist.
While WC M\'C to give the adroioi..,.._
lion some credit for at least add(es.sing
the iisue, - do, howeYCr, hive some
ideas of ow own abola how 10 pro11,o11:;
mum smderu • Baketsfield College.
f"int ll!d f<RWIICklt. llO diDy-dallying
with the cl.ass schedule. The adminislnlors pt ;sed the blame to the prilllers, ~ this is 00 CACUSC. If the a.ROI
pi ilm camot get lhe ,ctwi,1le out on
limc, lben find one who can. h may cost
more money, rut in the ioog run, nKn
prospe,.tive ~ will be given ID<R
time to select classes and plan for any
schcwle changes with b"leir cmployets
that could potcntia1Jy result in a higher
number of eurollcd full-time students.
Secondly: Students want pcm. After paying $26 per- unit, a healdt Cellla'
rec. possibly up to $5 ror the SIUdcnt
calla' fee, $15 if Sbidco!s forgo( to imchect the ASB .tide, box ont:ne, p<>tentially a parking permit and, of course,
textbooks, a full-time swdo:nt is paying
in 1hc neighborhood of a grand ~ seme.stea.
•
On IOp of that, they - e,pa:red IO
maintun a reasonable GPA, and mmy
srudeots rely OD employment to niJse
n.-y for their schooling each seu.e.1a.
ln'ardiog dlOSC full.time studclllli who mail hill a 3.0 or higher GPA
wi1h live pCic:ent disc:O'PICS o n ~
the following stu E ltt, or a me fWl::iug
pcnnit, would give slndcots iocmrive to
get good pades and motivation to come
bad: to school the foUcJwio3 sanes :a to
further !heir cdo, p'1JO
Aouda "pm:- lhll migu encoonge
CIIIOllmcnt to BC would be to look into
getting moncbly GET bus pases • discomt nes for students who u:se public
badfk*llbn Many students • ftu'.
year scbools in mcbOp>liun and rural
have me access to the aea 's pub.lie b"mSp<Rtalioo, which helps to lighlcn
the burden of paying for p and allows
them to .paid lllOOC)' 00 ocher' things
such as.Cood. tuition or lcxt boob.
Wbr:tber adminiw-...s tatc my of
our suggestions is up to them. \Ve do,
bowcvCI', recommend actullly tall:ing
to SIUdcnts. Pet haps it's DOC too much
effort for the Im ~ go IO the cafc:aia or the libniy Cl' SlllDd ill tioc with
srudtffls waiting to buy textbout:s IDd
ask them what classes they - having
IIOUblc getting into or whit limes would
be more coavel1ient for cmse:s to be
scbeduled.
Or simply ask them what they could
do to get lbcm to come ID BC.

.-w···s·-.
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R,modeling
delayed 1 year·

From
BC

with love

• Low student enrollment
will delay renovations of
Student Services building;
others projects continue.

By KATHERINE J. WHITT
Copy Editor

This pa.st Olristma.s, Bak=field College Amer·
ican Sign Language mstructor DcAnn Sampley
invaded Romania with a team of nine BC srudems,
and they came armed, Sampley said. with over
800 wrapped ins-:nts and a cbirc to brighten
Christmas for some of Romania's impoverished
orphans.
'1bey (the orphans} thought they had gone
10 Disneyland," Sampley said. speaking of heT
team ·s ~eptioo by the orphans. many of whom
were abandoned and abused Oll)hans. "They wCTC
eitcilcd to see American visitor5," she said.
Along with Oiristmas presents, Sampley
said her learn, including three deaf siudies SIU·
denlS, dispensed diapers, rash medicine, prayer
and an ASL rendition of ..Santa Claus is corning

H

"'IOWll.H

Sampley and her team spml three how,; at one
o.-phanage changing the diapers of 16 babies. The

dents."

team served six orphanages, as well as a deaf

Andrews said the

at lhe Bakersfield College pool. The pay rate is $8
per hour.
Lifeguards are nccdcd MJ!lday lhrough Saturday for shifts between 5 a.m. and 8 p.m. Students
can work shifts before, between or after class.
All applicants must have Red Cross or Ellis
lifeguard certification. CPR and firs1 aid (if these
are expired within the last year, they can recertify
them al the pool).
more infonnation contact T ma Cwrunings,
BC aquatics director, or leave a resume in the ath·
lctics office.

r-or

Spaghetti cook-off planned
The 151'1 ammal Spaghetti Sauce Coolc-Off and

neecb

<Xllltinue whit i1 is doing and do
it beta "to encourage eorollmenl
ndber than make ii more difficult."
Dq.u lmeuls CUIR'.lllly housed in
Student Seivices ~ as counseling
and fiumcim aid. would have to be
relJC\Ud ID Olber lftlL1 across die

ID

SPKIAl TO lllE RIP

BC sign instructor instructor DeAnn Sampley cuddl9s one of the Romanian orphans
during the trip taken wfth BC students during wi~ break.
.
the country from a dictat0!''5 g.ip, in 1991, Tada
was invited i1110 the country by the Romanian parLiament.. and lhis diplomatic act proved to be the
means and the inspiration by which future ministen were able to gain entrance into this country.
"Romania was clOl!ed to Americans at this
lime," Sampley said
.
Tada 's ~
into Romania inspired
Sampley 10 co-found the international ministry,
Oiildren 10 Love, in 1993.
"I just have a love for Romanian orphans,"
Sampley said Sampley adopled a Romanian boy
in 1992.
Sampley said her intense love for Romania is
shared by heT church, Bakersfield's Laurelglen
Bibi<'. C'nurch. Laurelglen sends ils own separ1IIC
minisrerial team to Romania , and i1 is affiliated
with the a sister church in Arad in western Roma-

e,iJy

nia.·
Sampley said Laurelglcn Bible hosled a

pan·

cake breakfast as well as olher fundraising r.vents
to assist her team's efforts. Sampley's students
each raised $2. 000 a piece as well. Sampley said

the students felt lhat the cffortli they applied vm-c
worth it.. because, like Sampley, the team loved
the experience of meeting Romanian p-eoplc.
BC students wishing to experience different
cultures and people have a chance to go on a IOday Italian tourlhrough ~ Ind led

campi!l.

"I don't want to spend Measure G
doRms to CJCate an easily relocated
village lhat would serve as swmg·
"l*:>e ........ tblll .t<lUld COllt . .
much as $2 lo $3 million to crealc
that ki.n ol si-=e," said Andrews.

by BC art professor- Nancy Magner. Magner says
her group will be leaving the finaf of June. The
trip includes sighls in Roine, Florence and 'knice.
Students will see the Vatican. St. Peter's Basilica
in Rome. the Cisrine Cliapel, as well as lbe Uffizi
Art Museum in Ao.-ence.
Magner also intends to st>ow studeols sights
noc included on the regular lour. This will include
lesse-r--known but picturesque churches that may
feature Bernini paintings. ~ over 23 yea-s
old mUSI pay $2,384, and students under 23 pey
$2,069. The payment must be made in full 90 days
before departu<e. Magner said.
Magner said her daughler was born in Italy,
which partially 3"0URls for her iulaest in Italy.
However. more than anything. her love of art and
teaching inspires her IO travel IO haly, she said.

Pasta Dinner will be held Saturday. The all-you·
can-cat spaghetti dinner will begin at 5:30 p.m.
at the Boys & Girls Clubs of Kem County. 80 I
Niles SL
Entertainment will be provided by a caricature
artist. a balloon artist and more. -'There will also be
an ifs-all-in-the-sauce contest. A $200 cash prize
'will be awarded 10 the bes1 tasting sauce.
Ticket prices are $7 for aduhs and $i for chil·
dren 12 and Wlder. Al I proceeds will benefit the
Boys & Girls Clubs of Kem County. For more
information, contact Zane Smith at 325-3730.

Andrews, however, is looking toward innovative and creative ideas in
which to offer classes in the summer
setues4ei that studmis need.
Vice President of Student Services

erything from co.meting to mo:~)

Measure G projects dial .-e near-ing romplctioo ~ the modcrnizllion
of lbe Applied Science & Thclioology Building, the plaoctarillln modcmizalion, and lbe downlown Weill
Ccnttt mode.mi z:arioo
The De1ano campus is roughly 70
pm:ent compieled.

Al.fllEOO AOICINS I T'rtE RIP

l o l l ~ left, OM of the ""'"Y hMoes behind the W I .. WWW . . . tie ~ Cuher, shires
old lln:• wHh IC pl9pr Kyle Morgan. St.ft V.1gerend ~-"*'le Fontana.
·

or

Yeager pulls in donations
for BC baseball
ly WltlDO ADKM
Sports edilor

said Andrews.

Re said if lhe college waital looger ID purdla.5e land, the llnd. if" it

A IWiMilllllhd daDlr I pule din-1 I dan't llliis. .o. 11* - 111J
Int ~ - - widl al my
dliklloo<t beroel, SiDe ? i I, •
peM 1J I• l!f lbe llllh
I BC
I! IW Bal SIIM: Dn:am m Jm.
21 • Ille ":' t w Hall in NS b
••· a I W_
ill
,..____.
CLWC!Z
- 115 ~
WI . . . . . . . . . . otallele
ill Babuleld, from ltaa C, fw

eicisb1 wauld COS1 man,_
1be build-out projectiom lhat I've
seen show the city Cltj.W.ding _all lbe
way to 1,:5 IO the west; ID die sbudl, •
least down 10 Bear Mountain (Blvd.)
or beyond."
He said lbe college needs to g,ow
to
CMiri l.odalc ctty growd:L
M:1 l,eGisa$180,000,000bood
measure passed duce years ago Iba!
pvvidcs for constructioo in lbe Kan
Olmrmmity Coll 111 diaUict, wllim
includes. Cerro Coro and Pu1ervillc
C'.olleges.

.

c,,01

d)'Obt

•••.skydluawr..com

payilg fur - - -

n•'*

The latest shipment of DVDs for Jolm Jaramillo,
the former Delano Campus director, were mailed
just before the holidays and included 137 DVDs

been rescheduled to April 6 at 7:30 p.m. at Rat»bank Theater. The original show dale was Jan. 17.
lictets are available at die Rabobaok box office.
I

Dogs cry: Gimme shelter!
By STEVEN MARTIN
Rip staff writer
On Jan. 26. the Kem County Animal Shelter opened a new pet adoption facility. Tne facility is located al
2(1 ! South Mt. Vcmoo Ave. The facility contains "9lh a separate dog kennel and cat adoptioo area.
The new adoption cenler was p-aid
for by the City of Bakersfiekl and

A4-n.o.,d~
old fem1le
pit bul mix

prepares to
go up for
itdc .. tion.

Kem County Animal Cooa-ol Ser·
vices will opera!e it.
The cenler creales an area where
animals that qualify for alloption can
be pul and viewed by the public.
Prior to the new adoption center,
"1esc animals wen: housed in the
main sheller area, taking up space
needed for the housing of sa-ay and
lost pets.
The facility will also be able to

accept limited tum-ins from owners
"'bo can no longer care for their pets,
with the e~ceprion of seriously ill
and infinned animals.
Mayor Harvey Hall anen<kd the
ceremony lo assist in cutting the blue
ribbon that officially opened the cen1er to the public.
Hall called the adop!ion center pall
of enhanced community services; he
also went on to point OU1 the value
of ihe citizens of Bakersfield, specifi:
call y the pet owners.
Kem County Third District Supervisor Barbara Patrick was at_the cere·
mony and staled that "More than 230
animals are adop(ed from the shelter in 13alcersficld e,.·ery monlh, but
homes are needed for many more.~
The pet adoption center is CJ!lCl1
Monday lhroogh Saturday from lO
a.m. to 4 p.m. and on Wednesdays
from 2 p.m. to 7 p.m.
Animals available for adoption
can ~ vie,,,ea 1!I the Kem Col.."lt}'
Animal Control SerYic= Web - al

www.co.kei->.ea.us/xd/
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s II> lholle
e:dlemely

el dill Y~ part ot lbe
ewnt.. \i p Cle 1 f m Mil "'-Uff
lhll ns fllB or mus ..i ...,..,.
lbll filW Ille .n oigts.
The ftnl bot . . _ dinner' 18 yelis
ago t \«I bring qbls 10 tbe BC

and numerous persooal OOleS to the solctien. The
soldiers appreciated the 111811Y dooatiom.
In a recent e-mail, Maj. Gregory G. Campbel),
wrote "I can ·1 even st'llt to expre.s my gntilu.i..'
for the hundreds of DVDs ~ have sent u s ~
in Ku~ait. With no coovenienl 1V COlllltJ'lioos,
movies are our only escape frorr, ~oi: day to day of
army life here in Kuwait.DVDs are still being collecied for aoolbea shipmenL Donations may oe chopped offwilh Karat
Sallee in the Administration Building Room A16.

Twain to app1• 11t R...
Hal Holbrook in "Mark Twain Tooigbt.-lm

Ip·-·

Unioo 1301 ID

fain the wk I

01

C9.JE) ~.. .,,,... ·-,.-........,.,

Soldi~ received DW care package

Fire fi 11l1ten

lib:
IVS-C•+, es
..s a·s •d & ................11 we. 1
_...., ......... wily so llllllllY ~
J* • .
ii t in helping 11:e BC
t Fl t D JIOpMIL
........ sti!:ld is the .8lealesl aimmllllity in lbe wor1d -wben it CCJmeS
II) nising mmey II) help ta." Slid
rouoda of 1he l..igbt Brigade a-ge
C::W--, • BC t bill gnicbee l9ld
Dior-yes major I so
b t.eP
pla~ w11o pit. I I I Dll-hila.
ew-- .,...._ oat 1111t .cps
of i.Jdi+ t ) IWliflllba ID help. ev-

ACCELERATED FREEFALL ... $250

•

pick,eting in front of (boon! mem·

Contlnlled hum Plge 1

TANDEM ... $150

(661) 78lhWP

target."

outside of-board members' homes

Other Measure O projects include
the modemiz.1llion
the Speech.
Ans rnd Music building llld the 111IOledl modcmi2alion, both of which
- in the begiDning mges.
The college abo ~ 225
aaes of lmd for a fulure ukiwt00
campus of BC in WClt Bat.sfidd M
the cost of $12.000.000.
1be goal !here is to plan for a new
camplS dllt would begin COlbUUCtion in probably eight to 10 ye,n:'

.

is J,aving to compete with the work
force. thJI i, to say more ,1rnk11h arc
working more hours and their ,·ducat ion is being cut back.
However. Meier ,aid he hd ieve,
that students will continue 10 work
toward their education and that the
BC faculty and administratm, are
"corrunined to help the communily
by adding more ,tudents to their
classes and teaching more cla\Scs."
He also added that he is conli,knt
thdl BC will ..e,c~ed the cnrol!111e111

CLASSIFIED: Protesting staff members picket

.

*•

Ken Meier said that the college is doing "everything within our budget restrictions" to bring up the percentage
ofFTES.
Meier believes that one of the main
reasons for the fall of f'fES in Bakersfield is that the education system

noc guaranteed.

"In the short tcnn this is our besl
solution right now."
The Student ScTvices building is
70,000 square feel and hous,es CV·
aid.

Facilities are being
looked at in the area of
Lamont and Arvin.

cducaliooal faciliti~s closer to students. Facilities are being looked at
in the area of Lamont and Arvin, and
currently lhere are cl.we:; being of·
f=d at Stockdale High School.
Also lhe idea of having late semes·
ter classes is being looked into bu,

STUDENT DISCOUNT
VIDEO ... $70 DVD ... $90

NEWS BRIEFS
Looking for lifeguards
Applications are being accepted for lifegu.-,rds

~

Continued from Page 1

Ulg.~~

The tt,odemizarim of the Student
Services building will be put on hold
for at least one yem-.
Low enrnllmmt WM the reuon
cile:I by BC J>.esidcnt William An·
~ for die delay.
"lbc plan ror Sludenl Services.
would have been IS sooa ~ com• Oiri.t ended in May for l'-S to
rdocMe ~ in Sr..dent Ser·
vices to Olber pucea Oil ~ "
said Aodlew s.
"Theo a COUll&.IIX would came
in llld do 1stieoos ,t
,ffll which
would llh line to six moolhi. Then
lbe CtmlnldioiJ md ,e.,.ooeling OOlllr».tois coold oome in lo start work·
ing Oil it afta- lllllt."
' He said that cou.ld !like up ID tine
years. 1be reason I Pill ii on bold fur
a yam- is our emoUmeols i e soft, he
914
Sn.dc:ot Sefvices oper..lioo.s would
have had to be dislnbub:d tr) .u of campus. "which would IIUIOOlllically make ii more difficull fur SW--

·

FTES: Administrators cite competition with local
work force as main reason for low enrollment

Andrews wanlS to limit confusion
for studen1s. "ll's impossible noc to
C1'Calc some level of confusion no
maacr how caiefully we pl.an Ibis
out. It will still be a challenge as we
redistribulle everything in that build-

By VICTOR GARCIA
Associate Editor

Romanian orphans
received a special
Christnzas surprise

school, Sampley said. Al one point.. they traveled
IOhour.. from Romania's capital, Bucharest.. to a
children's hospital in Arad. and Sampley said the
team relished the beauty of Romania's alps along
the way. Furtt.enno,e. the long trip. Sampley said.
did not diminish the joy lhe studerus experienced
serving the needy children.
Last Olristmas marted 15 years of Sampley
and her 1eam going to many of Romania ·s approxi·
maiely 680 orphanages. She said that despite the
staggering poverty stiU in Romania "things have
improvei thete." including programs for working
mothm;, Howe.,er. the povmy of Romania is still
appalling and "rhe cou.llr)' still has lhe oommuni.st
mindset." Sampley said
A worn replica of tho, blue, yellow and red Romanian flag Sampley acquired in 198') hangs in
her office, and a consricuous hole lies in the middle of the relic where the communist sickle once
was. The triwnph over the communist dictator in
Romania may have been realized, bul the war to
end Ea.5tem European horrific poverty never ends,
Sampley said
"Just to see the poverty in Easlem Europe is
shocking;' Sampley said
Sampley 's college friend Joni Eare,ckson Tada.
a Christian artist and paraplegic, opened the
doon for Americans to minister to the Romanian
people. After the revolution in Romania that freed

..
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h.p bll) «MJ!CHl Pron) lhele, die Series four durina lhM time.
Light Bripde Weill Oil II) bring •
Yeager- •.rtas mast mown fur bis
ctut,1, ••• dopa and ... donated candidness and slapslict humar. He
II) local Hale lcagua rnd lbe Boys &
retold a slOr)' at - the dinoel- abllut
Girls Club. ID naoe I ft. Thia yes's when he was Clld!in& during a game
clnra- raised DIOlley tr) replace the Ind he ubd lbe t.aer. "How is your
· ·
bl he.s lhat have been drie since wife .nd my kids?" ·
In addilioo tr) gcaing allClllion
tbe• 19SOI.
1'lae good deeds and the cha. c:e from lbe baaers anyway he could,
IO meet the 28 n,m«11 of dm yar's Yeager alsa got lhc aaention of many
le.Ill wl, uh, ys, D I ing Yelgd' wommi with bis cer,tetfold spread in
__ eoaugb to eotide you pay up for Playgirl mapzine.
· "I bctieYC if' your noc che Iiog,
thetictm
Jn addition to Ille cfu:a«, Ill BIIC· you •re not lJying to wint Yeager
lion helped aeale li'.IOIC funds IO re- joked with the BC players before
~ the l l BC. 1f you did 1lQl Int ,r
8- .on a serious - ·
~ lhe $700 f;ur tbe highest bid 00
wbile rdfflll8 Jo ""' Do.,- III I g ; I 1U1111l • lhe $2,IJIIO fill" -.-he adiW, ~ _, pys lblt
I mu; qi fill- faar dliougt, Do%as _played lug 110 and figuml out bow
Slmfium. including rn :•ing play· ID win!"
As a lid, Yeage.- was forced to play
ers, you ooold a leasl view * lhat you have ID go to a COOYCOlion ball. md lucty for him, i1 wu.ed OUI,
ID view. 'l1rie wae boxing ~ but Yeage:- said he's leaving ~ D
5igD?ld by Ollall De La Hoya, old up to bis tl.n,e boys.
Yeager's greatest acc,.nplisluneut.
Dodger 5'lllium bl: n;her seais, bats,
aside
of being a pm-I falber md
bees. lilhogusph.. signed by players
1itt Sindy Koufax, Bmny Bon.b -1 :-MISbaod • was 1ilc crcalion of a throet
Pt:11e Rose. Yeage.- pellllOil8ll}' signed guard used and required by 111111)'
a couple hundred i1r.m1 that •IIIP,I leagues. The idea came after Yeager ocar1y lost bis life in 1976 when
from balls to a c• ten amt. ,
,-4 Bill RusxU sballered 11 bit
Ytagel" wm one of die best defm..
sive UilLhus in bR 'J&ll R was ro-- Sb il.ing Yeager in lbe tbroel as be
MVJ' in tbe 1981 Wlldd Series for wailed in lbe on«clt circle.
After 10 days. Yeager was ba:k
1he Dodgas. His~ in lhc major';
on
lbe dill'OOOCI playing again for
from 1m-86, aoct be.,.. 102
10
lllCJIC
years and is now a cs:hing
home
410 RBis and I bluing
awnge of .228. The Dudge.,-s made and billing caecb in~ Vegas fur lhe
the playoffs ml limea and lhe World Dudgus~Ai-n.

tr--••

runs.

bers) houses ls no less p-el'liOll31 than

and getting whit they had to say
heard IOd gdting a iesponse. We

wam 't getting onct said Marden.
Marden answered critics comments about ~ in fron1 or

dial," she said.
k. far as the signs go, Marden said
CSE.A did not organize the signs and
dacs not know of who did.
"It is a violation the postage of
signs rules fur- any organ_iz.atioo," said
Klludsen. "All organizations must re·
qucs1 throughout
Student Activities office permission to ~ I signs on
campus, and lho5c signs are limited
ID approved bulletin boards and that
goes for anybody."
He said !here are buUctin boards

_

board memben residences.
•
"There's been lbe coounent, is that
100 penooal. going to someone's
home? We have a cooplc of respons·
es tn that. One, is board members are
clccffll officials.
'1lw:y lie open to public scrutiny.
Secocldly, p.oposing a cap to clas·
sified employees bits home and so

or

'!1e

~

used striclly for facuhy. cla;sificcl
and management oo campus.
On Jan. 25, there were rumor, of a
classified worker "sidou1,'· in w hid,
employees call in sick in protest and
do not show up for work. Marden
said the absence of workers on that
day was not CSEA organized.
K'l~n >aid the <li,trie1 <lid not
dc~ne Jan. 2510 be a sickout and
the employees who did not show up
for work did not affec, the operations
of tile camp-us because it was a small
percentage of the overall number of
employees.

Old !her Road, Sli te 200

Bamield, CA 93311

Phone' (661) 654-0873
F~ (661) 654-0,6n
wn.aMl!Ctdwomemhealthcenw.com
St Habla Eipaiiol
Diplomtte of the Meriall Board of
~cs and ...,.. zlog

',·,

~
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Renegades victorious
at home, split on road
Illy LEANNE CAVE
Rip staff writer

••

The Batmfield College men's basketball team, 14-ll
°"erall and 4-3 in the Western State Conference, will return to action tonight i1 the Gil Bishop Sports ( enter after
splitting a two-game K-ad uip against Glendale and Citrus

CoUege.
The Rencpdcs will lake on West Los Angeles College,
which is cum:ntly in secopd ~ in the WSC, while BC
is cumnt.ly lhird.
"If we win. it will put us back in a second place tie wilh
West LA.," said BC head coach Rich Hughes.
While the m e n ~ an overall winning record, every victory is important in hope$ of securing a post-seawn

' .

.

f • •

'
I
I

playoff berth. .
.. It's been an lq>-and-<lown season for us," Hughes said.
~ 've lost a couple of close game5 that can.e down to the
last shot, and we've won a couple of dost games, also."
The final~ (free throws) were definitely the~ as
BC lost the firic of a two road ganie trip to Glendale 7573.
· The 'Gades played well enough to beat Glendale, nailmg 13 3-point ~ . l:w fetl two points short when Javon
Jesler' made two free throws in the final secood.s to seal
tbe win for the home team. Jester led all scoren with 37
points.
Olicago product Terrence Johns led the way for BC
as he accounted fOf 18 points, including four of the 13 3- ·
point shots.
Slc'YC Alford, a product from South High. contribtated
lS points in the loss while three players, Andrew Ready,
Maurice Lane and Josh Hawkesworth accounted for 27
points.
.
After the dislppointing 2-point loss to Oleodale, the
'Gades rebounded nicely in d1o second road game as they
defemd Citnls Colkge, 80- 78.
Joans wu once again productive f'1ll; the 'Gades as he
added 3S points to the win column and pulled down 11
· reboundt.
..Johns i.s averaging about 22 points a game and a·~
. leader in rebowlds," Hughes said.
Even though Johns was the leading scorer for BC agawt.
Ci1nis, it MS an ovcnll team effort.
1bn:e oda playm scoo:d in double digits~ well: AMoo P'a'ez from Clamnoot scored lS, Andrew Ready from
Wea•ingboosr:scored II andAJford~ 10.
lo one of' the best games of t h e ~ the 'Gadca came
beck to beat conference 1ewJina: College of lhe Canyons,
18-11, md die)' b*1 to set lhe win with Hughes siJtint out
on a onc-pme suspeosioo.
Hughes wa, ejccled from the Los Angeles Valley game
one week eartier wbeo be rpade a cunmad to the official.
"ft WU a bed CUC of professional judgear.ll," Hughes

-.ffoMver, be

,,
•
.

yons pne.

WU

p1eued wilb thc OIIICOO)e of the Can.
'

PHOTOS IIIV JACQU!lJN! ~ I Tlf£ RIP

IC's Aaron ...... lttampl to drtbbll pat
three College of t h e ~ defl,nders
during the game Kwon 11-n.
Wilb several leaid eblngel 8Pd exciting plays !brougbout the game. lbe winniDa bocbt Cmle down k> the fioa)

1.8 se,cnn,h

Andrew Ready m8de what may be ~ play of the
as be banked in a driving layup to
give BC thc lead. Canyom bad one final shoe to win.
but the ball hit high off the bectboard preserving the
victory for BC.
"We we the only team to beat the first-place team in
the coofaalce:' Hughes said.
Asslsamt coach Aaron Oavcz wa jUlt • exciced afydll for the 'Gades

ter the Canyons victory.

'1he · guys worbd hll'd elm week." Chavez said.
"Ibey did ewr,dliD& Che
~n
-*eel of
them. aod i t ~ tonight"
. ·. . .
.
With t h e ~ O'IU Canyom and Citna in the history books. the 'G11des will be tested the rest of the way
in coofereoce play.
BC will take the oou,t tonight in III important contest
apio1t Viest LA. Game time is 7:30 p.m.
BC then travels 'O Santa Monica for a Feb. 4 game
before remmin& home fm a Feb. 11 comc3t at 7:30 p.m.

=· ,. • ·

Renegade Terrence Johns takes ·a jump shot over ·Canyons6 6efender Dwayne Jones·•~
Andrew Ready, right., looks on. The 'Gades beat the Cougars 78-n.
·
·

~·
'

...,.: QleNlgl;
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Woll,len pick up two key victories

BC baseball wins

By LEANNE C.AVE
Rip staff writer

2, loses· 2 in its
own tournament;

said bead coac:b Paula Dahl.
The rhoogbt of being "on the~" u well a., being a
little defensive about a 111-92 los., to confm:oce Joadmg
College of the Canyons on Jan. 21 may have inspired tbe
'Gades to pray well on lhe road.
"We hav~ to play oor game," Stephanie Roberts, BC
sopbomiJn: guard/forward, said after the Canyons game.
"We can't let up on defense and make the game count

The Baketsfield College baseball team hosted a tournament 1ut

4. ~ " f Tl Kelly got the save in bodi of tbe viacries. The ~
pies lost to Golden Wtst 3-2 and~ ~2.
BC J>1ays host a, Porterville at 1. p.m. Friday;
RQJJNDUP
then trm:ls to V"tsalia for a 10 a.m. Saturday
agains1 Gavilan. The Reoepdes will then plaY,
six Slraigbt
games beginning with 811 11 a.m. Sunday pd .
. apinst .Goldeti West.

offemivcly.1'
The 'Gades d:d just that at Glendale OD _Jan. 25 by posting a 71-57 win to even their confemlce record at 3-3 an4
remain in the running for a shot at a po6tSeaSOn berth.
In the Gleodale victory, LaShay Bagsby and Sarah Ortiz Wt:R impes&ve a., they each scored 14 points. The
duo also doorimved on the boards
Bagsby grabbed IS
rebolQxis and blocked seven shots. Ortiz aaded 14 ~
bounds for BC. Sarah Furtak. freshman guard fmn Nonb
Hign.. coutributed to a well-rounded perfonnance wilb a
doD::o points.
And the · ~ WClen't finished a., Ibey ca1tuwcd to
wort on lhe road, bcding Citrus College S4-S 1 on Jan 28.
"Ibe Citrus game was a must win," Dlbl said. ·
Against Ciaus, Bagsby made it two games in a row of
scoring a double-double for BC, <hopping in 11 point,
and matching the points with 11 rebooB'lk Bapby's effort along with excellent defense by sophomore guard/
forward Sharrel Wa.shington and key free throws by R<»
ens scaled the season-saving victory.
Robens sic:pped up when ii ceunted offensively, sinking rwo free throws with just seconds left to lift the 'Gades
coofcn:nce reicord to 4-3.
'1be ladies ba\'e done a gRat job; Dahl said. Aloog
with dlC criforts of Bagsby and ~ . Maddi Padgea, a
fresamao fron1 Nol1h, and Shami Washin~ a sopbolDCff from Patterson, ;ire progressing well. "WM•iM,cJOO
bas played very well defensively for IIS. Wf: have a ¥C:rY
calernd ICalll, we 're pmty young so this will be a !"*
year to develop and come togedler," Dahl cootinued.
Thi! youdi ~ a bit ~inst College of d,e Ca:l)'(Jm
wt.':1'1 the 'Ga.c:b cook!ri'! oo,erromc the nm-md-pn <(fensive pedonnance of che Coopn. J<iaas t 11-92. 'ft.
la:iies from Dilly~ were on fft a Chey mersc: i IO
score 90 points or bdn:r for the fifth straight pmc:
Tonight's game apinst Wesc LA. am• ~:JO p.m.

nome

as

.

COldl Sandi liylor aod the Bamsfidd College softbell team are
pepming to kick cff the Mt game of the softball SC85(lll.
The BC le.am will Slart of tbe season wi1h a tiomNma1t on Feb.
3. Coecb Taylor bas begun her 161:h year of coaching women's softball at BC Md her 24th ~ of coaching overall. The tetm has ·13
players Ibis year, and their tint games will be played this Friday, •
BC. sw1;ing wi1h Cerritos at I p.m, and Taft at S p.m. They were
,;,dgiNUy suwosed 1o play a scrimmage wilb. Taft OD Jan. 24 and
Rio Hondo Oil Jan. 28, boch pmes MR cmce1ed

Wua•nkswa
'!"..: teaOIIII begins OD Feb. 7 Ml p.m. • flaDO City CoUege.
Wme:tn S t i l l e ~ all-leagt.ie player Sarli Ramirez. the No.
1playa on che team lasl year, will lead the Re. iegwles She was 22-4
list aeason '1bcR 's a lot of new girls on 11cam.. We 'n: young. but we

look very eot,rpetiti¥e," gid R.amiiez.
·
Abo idWoilag is alk:uufuuaa. player Olriatioa Audelo, the No.
3 playu last yes. and No. 6 player Eiz K'tft.l Carnal. wt.> f1"CeMd
aecoad-taim alk:oal'uc::oce bauDrs la,t 9eDOIL

.........

BC tnlYefs !O Mode:9eD fur a tool aanlell! to open the sem'I Feb.
7-9.--we t.¥'C WW al 1DJ top six playm cooling bK:t w:i!h a good
~of&: hrm . - ~ in," aaid co.ch Rob Slaybeugll. "'-ho ~
bia plw for lbe nx:ns ~ am, '11111 hoping IO w.,,pde for che
IOp 1ti ill .......... ltd, Rise dlis ICalOll ~ Jaoo Bn>USSIWd.
lkym Bnacta. lt}ID SWtz Md l)c..11ioic: Cerri.

j

.
J
..
- - _,., .... ~-s:.err.z.~·d···---c:&. •,c ... - ··--··a~~.• .. ,.
\ •

' .
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~..

weebod. winning two games and losing two.
After the fuur games, coach Tim Painlon said. "We go into ~
SC8SlJll drinking it's a p,JSilive seasoo."
· ·
. .
'In the tournament. BC beat Long Beach 6-4 aod Irvine~ 7-

.

'-•

•
· After picking up two ~~, victories on the road ~
Glendale .;.:xi CtbUS College, the Bakersfield College
women's basketball team will return to Gil Bishop Spons
Center tonight to fllC'! !he West Los Angeles College.
At !his point, !he·~ are 12-13 ovctall and 4-3 in
the Western State Confermce and arc in "dR sttai!J" to
win a good percentage of !he games remaining on •
scheduic if they hope to participate in po5tseason play.·
"We ~ right on the bubble as far as postscason play is

Rip staff reports

·
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other sports start
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Bakersfield College's Agriculture Department
harvests fruit from its citrus trees.

Bakersfield College graduate pursues a boxing
carreer and success in scholastics.
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Free education.-proposal met with doubt
.

'

i!Y AIINmf,A PIERCE
~

'Mbbful--.

Will.i.mn Andrews is ttepocaJ,

~'Nc.id)·, ..q- ri. a
but
n it pr.-.rr ~ llbd. MJbe money ts mi1y

~dw,itef
. .. .

free if Ck two ID fom: year& ue CO!'lil* tc ii,
whida ia caDed ., fu1gitllble loan. If it's IIIOt
compldl ~. cm .._ 1m to be paid...
\'liatly, • Dba,aM, ... ah1*ly . . . .
cau,,.;19 to nm for p,,:.aiiOi.
~ a ~'If • wllo ii n
I C ftlr: affice. lDII be will ..opc.-dwqinallw:•
said Andren, wlllo W ill M3 2 C . . . .

#\t.

Wemy

ma ... - . ,.,, :st

Westly didn't le.ave dme . . qi
ocher issues.

~ didn't

d

•

•

~

hip cost of 5ext boob," Andrews said.
gut: stinos ~ afta- bis l5

. . . , . Weft DO
I . kspe«b"

Wtsdy said 7he propoal ril be fWlded'by
~ i t m 98, wbic:h by ~ 111*s lhlt 11
~ of those fMdl 11ie to be allocab:d for
c • ,amity collep.
•
1be press relew ..,,.. die finis bric not
Mil rcceiwd Yad Robb. dqdy chief of
.... for Weldy. states lhlt "D ti.ties to coll_be $6.5 billion. bono~ ~ die Prop, . . . 98. The kple,re as not complying

lllf

~...... 98."
-~*-' .._wilh
Cwmmit ......._ MDOll has .
~~

.,

"Wei

,lDCft

in less lbao tbn:e yean. acco,d.
Ima I ct ~ • W. ..a J3fi.. p..a:a
;
~~

:

,

ing to the press release from Wesdy's office.
The cost has risen from $11 to $26 a wlit To
qualify for the free education, students would
be required to fully cocnp~ their course of
study within six years and exhaust other fi.

nancial aid S(ltllt:CS.
"'We can't affuftl to treat commwtity colJeg·
es Like lhe SlepCbild of the higher education
family," Westly sajd in the reJeme. "COOHIIU·
nity coUeps are our best weapon against <>11tsourcing and the challmges of globalization.
lftbm!'s a job in the new ecooon1y, you can
bd there's a conununity college class that
cal Ihm MDCOOe to fill it."
Uodu Westly's plan. ,my $11~ cttnpld-

ing a two-year degree, vocatiooal certificale,
or transfer program at a conunurl.ity college
would qualify to have their tuitioo costs cov·
ercd by the slale.
"My plan makes a communily college free
for every Californian, but a..ks for ~ s i ·
bility in return," Westly said in the release.
Conununi1y collr.gcs educate 2.5 million
students a y..-:ar, more than four times tte
nwnber enrolled in the UC and CSU systems

combined.
Seven1y percent of California ma~ .at·
tmded community colleges, as did 85 percart
of lhe state's police, firel'ightm, pararnedi('.s
and other tmt rcspondc:rs.
. .....
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to pay
health fee
By KATHERINE J. WHln

Copy Editor

BakCRfield College students who
the board of guvem'Jl'S fee
{BOQFW)
need to Im
an aspia it, wbm 1hcy hear that BC's

rccem:

may

wmu-

·~

'
,'$.-·

......,,.,...
.....,...... C"*«-d,! ~
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, as
~

lif-••two

On Feb 1. the Balamcld College

',

.

,__.::-, . .-choce,..
Dean o f ~ .... Doa .,_, _!'!id:

filled with Bakasfiield

· . P b l b ~ veMcles.officas
•llld proud family and friend.,.
BC--.s •
10 the 13th.~
IUDg cims. of - BmBfidd i.w
Eilforc:aneat Training Academy, in
wbicb 22 cadets oompleted a rigor·
ous 23 weets of tnioing md OV<:r
· 800.J~· ol ~ Aoconi.mg.trt:Jdm M:Vicbr. bainq ol-

This dmrF .... llecn:Mlldll)'
. - - . but the iasue is !8.ln ........
gele(I - the dilbia bmrd p , ·,
in Mardi, 'l\nJey said. wiieo. dit;
dmgie is lfflOYCd by the dil1riet
balftl lh:tiAt.1, BOOFW srude_.
will
healdi aDCI' eees • me
hisioas office.
,.
-iliac is no question dm. 8C
will cbarge BOGFW ~ ; lat
becill.se of this chage • die Hmldl
Ceoler will stay Cipel\ . . wilh •·
pwcded services bae aad io Delloo,"
Tumeygd.
.
'1 wdei sta!!:! mat this may be ·a
fioauci.d hardship.. but _look at it dm
W21y! It's still a pdty good deal"
A studeot pays $14 no more 7Mil
ooe time 8D!i can sec our doctDr 15
times or 1oo times. This is the best
deal Oil campus."
Tumey said a few visits to a ~
lar doctor for a antitioo mcb- •
pneumonia nhsht ~ $500.
This charge is the n,mlt of lbe
Scale- Assea,ibly . _I «plid•R passing AsS<mbiy Bill ~ wbida gives

''The greatec the amount
of police officers ... the
greater the decrease in
. "
en.me.

pay._..

&ce;i' IDd ._.hay CGOi+INjQjlliw, the
(r .t'Sld • DDW let· ID ·aw
the. e·1, s :, co r ;;y. 111e
toot pme in ec-. iDdool'

gm·

·ca...--,

1bc , · atlOa.a , Ao>'w•1 lo Li-• IC 0rq
~ -......... mil ICmiij dinc:tlOI, ....·~--· 3 y miel an «Ml'
'.· -o_. : -•• '~ ·'. • '.

-

community

rwo , Jom Canon said.
., . . . ~·h·to know that she w

Babrmeld CoDcge is viewed by rmny as a llq>pinpronc toward the next ~ lhing. Many soldt:rtts
rm1e md BO wilbow IIIOJ.9iaii Ill tbil*: llb.lut ~
pus ia.pow .... ·•· hi1'1etU, tbll WII • die cme
wi1h foe me. BC student TIN Carroll, who pased
ftrJ on Feb. 3 bcc:aulc of a blood-dot complication. according to Jahn Clrroil, berf'Mhcr.
Tma .acndcd BC &om 1995 IO 2000. She rea:ived the Presidm's Awm1 ll1d the Ahmni >Jso, illllioo Awn Cmol1 said.
"She always bsl Z. Wile 00 her face. DO maaer
bow mDCb plin • W1II iD." .....
suffered from rbeu,nacrwl lf.mL,i A£. CIOidi.,O, ID lbe •1hlilD ii-w•i#ie11'1 Wd, ale,
"Rtwe.-11#1-d ~ ia a chiooic <meate, mainly
5PKW. TO l1'E . . ~ by ioftaaillf• 'II ... of the joints. k ClWI
Joy Carrol 19Ceiwes ,_, le#' to iong-tmn joint damage. miulting in~"°"
ic pmn. loa of funaioo and dislbllily."
...... hm ~ High
She wa cug,,oaed widi che di1e ate • the age of
§4ibol l»wf\Ac• 8tbiidi.g BC.

nna

rm11

bcR,

ill a wbedcbajr. She always gave tip
he:itdf... Carroll added.
Tina played a major role in the lmblling of '1>lue

.. ...,&s

I

ligbll" widl h e r ~ ~ tbe _BC ••••
gowam.ed asociation, called ASBC at lhal time,
and with various committees oo cmnpus..
The "'blue lights" are scc,nity ~ ~s=ns
that are displayed all 01'Cf calllp\iS for use in C8le
of an emcageucy. Jobn A. Mcdvigy. wno was~
wt SOJO)lll(ft class P"Sidm a BC in Im. met
Tma md warted wilb her in esraNidnng the tigb1s.
Medvigy said the petitions I O ~ lhe S)-... ioSl,a)led bcgmi in I 99S md with Ima 's peas· 1LC&
they ~ 9d up in kx:abom aromd '-- . . .
'Tllla -..deaa>od She need at (lbc btlle ligDIIJ.
BC." he said. adding Cha Tma p11 illw:ed a p1isiom
~ . tJW:r 20 pages of sndi .... sigiwwwes in mor
of the insb.Ilation of the blue tights.
'"She astcd ~ questiom oobody waard to
~ . - added Med\.igy. '"She cam1 for a lo( of

co1Jcp ...

powa' to

implement a cbage for da _beabh
cmra- SC'lViccs. .The p:,wa went iDlo
effectin January. '.'Vk (BC).~
to JKepare people for this - we didn't
want to just spring it 09 them." Turney said.
Emollmem: in community colleges bM been down. aod the state~
get bas beeo looting pmty bk.at and
community co11eges all across the
state lft facing financial ~
Turney said.
Tomey sal lots of ·~·JMOUnity
coUep sqrtcd charging the addttiooal ~ can: fee Jao. 1. Toe Gty
College of San f1a.:uco and LA
~ CbHegc Discrict mlOilJ
otbr:I'
~ clolcd
their beakh ~ u:uteas and DOW will
be able to open again bc:calise they

people; what was good fur ooc was good fur many,
ml I fed hcmied 10 ~ cdlr:d hr:r a friend. It's
oa& a bde I
too often."
Tina was allo I me,n.',ci of the Kem Political
FArncim Foc.tdmiw and met BC bisulry. profesIOI' J11Ck Brig!
who ICO.iidillg to Jolm CmolI . ca1 c:taqe BOGFW mh•s
was 'Tma's ~ r• hc-J."Tina was also a sruFO£ some time tkJW, Tumey aid,
dem of Brigham's.
'
Cerro Coso College's aod f'or11::r.
Bnp,.=. 1·::0w:mbm Tma ~ a student who "did ville College's Health Care Ceoeers
her wort., ~ 11 · fl clus due 10 her illness, but wcse "just band-aid dislliba>rs."
sbe wm very iliif+Mimal md cooperative." Her Many canmwuly ~ faced &he
falber added '"fought to keep her pd prospect o( eidiel' firing oodly -1
gnidcs."BrighmlalboSliddmT.oawa,.,p,a.dy, mtcacing class offerings or +-;i.,g
& "fic,ebJ wlao ~ toot DO for .. IIISM.'I'."
down their bea!dl CdJlbS.
Sgt. a.is Coom Rlid the "blue ligbn.. *1= used
Tumey said BC was losiog$70,00l
lboot 20 tmea a iPCdb, "1DOldy for diaeaioQJ" a year just on the Heahb Ccnlcr ibdf
Coaal:I abo added 1hlt the qtill ~ osed 10 rq,ort and C<JWd not coUect ~ ~ (CC$
smpic iom Ltiviry md for medi,;:al aid.
ft-1ffi BOGfW sodcnts.
1..e Slid lhal lhe irnnOmrrt of tbe '"blue lighU"
Two-thirds of BC's 15,{ll) smis a badt ID the, +·4•11\. He d~l,ed them as 2. deru ~ BOGFW aod one-third
· "grat tool"' and lbe .... nDanon of me is a pm- do not, he said. The cae-dmd wu
Slbility • . , pen time....
.:mying tbe enbR college, be said.
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Citrus harvest
proves fruitful
• BC Agricultural
Department holds annual
citrus sale to rnise funds for
the program.
ly JUUE SALGUERO
News Editor
In Ofder to raise~. the Baka-sfield College Agriculture Dcpaitmcnt

had an all~y emus sale on Feb. 2 in
the BC ti.TI area.
Anyone who waDl£d 10 help out
the depaatmeut SUJllliy had to purchue 90me BC grown Navel oranges,
ax:uediog to Bill KeUy, dcpa.11,-1
chair.
Bags were sold for SS if lhe agricukuie st.idmrs picka:d them md
S3 if you picka:d 1ban y01111elf. Ar:.cudiog to Kelly, almolt r:>fl)body
picked their own .x.a.gc.;.
Rllljil 1wlrsba, a business .aninistaM:ion dJidcnl, took advll1tAge of
the sale, saying, "My kid loves them
[the o.•.ges]."

Lindsay Ono, professor of horticulture, picked oranges for the ~

In love with

My

aniPodon
Valentine's

and felt it had gone weU.
"We sold quite a number of bags,"

Ono said.
Accc.-ding lo KeUy, the event made
almost $200.
Enviromncotal horticulll.lre SIUdent, 8reJ:t Marinkovich. added
thal the n·ent went ..fairly well."
Marinkovich and ocher agricultural
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Education
faces losses

IPoC>.

,_,ow I Lo~
-il,e,~f
•

• As funding to the cducalional system is stymied.
students face loss of higher education, which is to
the detriment of society on the whole.

0

0

By ARNETHA PIERCE
Rip staff writer

While real life lovers may disappoint,
electronic alternatives always hit the spot

students p a n ~ in die picking
of the oranges as well.
Bonnie Ward, a BC student, attended the event with her husband,
Michael "We IOYC it [the event], and
it suppocts the ag depaatment," Michael Ward said. He also describp

ly DANIEUA WIWAMS
Features Editor
Love is in die air a., the Slald! of
"lillem.ie's Day begins IO fade away.

the oranges as "delicious."
Acconling to Kelly, the cillllS ~
his heal going oo since l 975 md
BC is "the fint community colJege
in California ID ha¥e m agricuJtunl
depatmeul_ whidt his its OWi) f'arm

Pqlc i-e gi¥en their gjfts: IIICky
- . cownd in while aad red nl>bom. . . . . .cd bo:u:a of cbo,;o.... dllt mm you ... or pabapl
"lo¥e COlip<ffl" btca!ISe yow lover is
too cm-., to gi\'e you jewelry.
I COllld abnosa puke.
Bot this year, Valenlinc 's Day
didn't leave me on the edge of being
ill bee.• I have someone special
'du yes Wbeo I'm with him. die
rea of lbc world falls away.
His is Jim. He's my iPod. I
b'e my ;Pod, aod I'm not uhlmed
te say it. iPods ue beaa' lban boyH :'s, ..t lhll's t-.ot just the post·

00 caiq,us"

Plufeaor Keilh Haycock planted
the oc•,ge trees in 1~5.
According to Kelly, the foods
raised will be uscd fur field trips,
feeding the dqJM IUleDl aoimal• md
the m a ~ of the equipmeaL

Page 3
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Above: Noel Morales, 18. an agricullunll bnslness mrlM.
helped his teacher by picking .and Uf')'ir'9 w1,, on_feb. 2
at IC's. Agrkuhural I ¥Z CiialDl'J.
.
. ·.

bollday bmgover talking
'The heoefill ll'C ....., eo-11:r It
. . . . . . hllnl All iPod always

- 11111 IMIIH1bn. Ill> ~ IIO IIIIU )"OU

to•••~·...r

· feel bel-. Yoa c:an q it anywhere,
__...
,
: --.,,d\\'IJIJ.
•
Plus p..eub daa't aa IIO meet your
• iPQd. Alld best of all, YOIII' p..l:llb
· won 'I mind if Ibey clildJ you sleep• ing with - iPod.
My V.hi4ioe's O.y wan'! be ru-

ined by Jim gelling trashed at a bar,
copping a feel and not 'even bothering with the foreplay. It isn't scientific, but a nmnber of WOlllell I know
face such jert moves by their signifi •
cantotben.
Jim waits me· to class, eats and
studiel wilb me, Ind will always pick
..;....,
.
...............ng.,. lbe - instead. of p>IQg
out with lhe guys. (I don't 1lUSI dlBS
Xbox 3(,0, He's co-opted too many
of the other men in my life.)
His jealousy is noo-existeot. H f
s.:c other guys, be oeva- says a wool,·
H I leave him at home, Jim Deva'
questions my frrnd devotion. He
simply waits for me to pick him up
again at will like a housewife fitting
that pel'fect 1950s Sll:ffiltype. ·
Is it wrong fur a girl to love her
ekctronics? If it is, I do not want to
be right.
I aec more and D101e people Oil
c,mpis showing their devocioo to
!Im q,3 playe.rs by being almost
..,. hrd It the hip. iPod love should
no b,ger be a IO'Ye that canoot be
- - ' Unlike other electronic devic:a in my life, I can lake this one
our in public. An iPod isn't the bat1ay-opeaali:>d dmce yoo date; it's

=+

Education means knowledge. and knowkdge mean, power.
Education is a huge endea,·or for many p,:oplc to empower and
prepare themselves for a life of security, financ'ai ,1ability, :md
independence.
How would one accomplish their pursuit of peace and tranquili1:, when our govemm·~nt is constantly chiseling away 1he
funds allocated by Proposition 98 to our communily colleges'
By law, Proposition 98 states that community colleges should
be receiving 11 percent of education funding.
·n.e accessibility lo education has been limited because of
the drastic budget cul of S-1 billion of education funds in.2003·
2(X)4 by the "Suits" (legislature), and the "Tem,inator"' (governor), who don't value the people who are seeking an education
from a community college.
Since the budget cuts, there have been fee increases for K-12
and universities. This is devastating, because our community
colleges are being overlooked in lieu of loaning money from
that fund to other entities.
It seems to me that the "Suits" and the "Terminator" ar,: it)'·
ing to tum back the clock of time, where people would seek
e<lucation by any means necessary, like underground tunnels.
and dait. backrooms.
Or is it their mission to dumb down the citizens cfCalifumia
who cannot afford to pay the outrageous university'fees''
I am amazed and ap(X'lled that no one has stepped up IO rhe
plate to make the "Suits" and the "Terminator"' accountable for
the drastic cuts in our education system.
Talking about money. where is the lottery money? In Oct.
3, I9&4, Proposition 37 states that 34 percent of lottery money
should be allocated to the education fund.
Why not downsize the lottery commission and restore some
of that money' back into our education system7
Education is a forever learning process. I can't think of a
octter way of enhancing a career, job, by updated knowledge
earned at our cornmur.ity college to improve your pursuit of
tranquility.
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lbe ooe yoo marry.
DOTIY ~URNS I THE RIP

What's yo_ur schol~•·s~lp?
•

3

••

Beina a college sawleol c:msists of
111111Y boon oC bomewud tod 1111,dy·
mg. 'Mltt and flmily a1so mms
timc!QIQe.
But being tgy does not mcm I've
rmlCd to being messy or care l::sc
" - - . I oftm om:rve others lilDe
my,elf c ~ sloppy behavior a1
BC llDll rm annoyed.
WheQ I mive Oil cao.,.is around
7:30 LID. the •4iijNI$ is clclD. 'Jbe
.f
D+ •Pl lbe bmli:OOOIS md the
JCStof , - ,.... haYe yetllO be oo-ed
wilh ....... Wiik.

II Group projects are an
exercise in futility and
awkward forced contact with
others.
By USA VARGAS
Rip staff writer

aa die
n •• • ..

ting to class, ~ and the occatlwai CXlllYelsatioo with classro•les
or frimds, but
aU have ~ to
pick up alb ocndves.
h doe:m.'t take .aucl1 effort to pick
up trasla and JU il in the trashcan
l tnaw the snlllen!s • · campus lives
.-m't ao dN,m,-ti,,g that they can't
lab a few ..:o..ds Ill> dispose. of theiT

Mtr-1. ··- M thlt Cll'lp!S 11..rouos.
The cemp!it '8lla' beoomes ljft . ed
widl patiege, 1Diel pllpCI' CO¥Cr'S the
b.di.win fbn ... the cl OOOlS
being osed 11S Ci!d.... 's
11'14..
Yes, we Bit: aU wry busy with get·

Cram fKUptdy.
.
Aillo, it wouldn't lr:ill a person to
NC ftvsh the toilet El'OU!l1 hen-, or
diapoe of die ~ toilet paper that
fell iXl the flour UDU'led..
Maybe it's just me, but attmding
college usually means we've entered

-L •
r~ .•• ~;. ot

tblt •

_ _ . , l'N O'llft ICtive

9000

-..:.&.
WIUI
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adulthood, so why are BC students
not acting like adults and picking up
after lhemselves?

· It's not lib the trashcans aren't accessible. Wilhio the campus center I
know there arc 7 trashcans, and 2 of
them right next to each other and yet
trash is piled on tile tableS.
Cigmette butts cover the grounds
of die campus and ashbins arc loc.:!ed everywhere.
If everyone would just pick up af ·
ter himself/benelf, the campus will
look better and everyone 11,ill feel a
little more Renegade pride, and I'm
sure the custodians will appreciate it

When I'm in a class and the teacher 8llllOWICeS, "Now, let's get into
groups," my stomach turns, and I
look out the door and irnagihe my self
bolting out. I do lhis almost every
day in one of my classe~ this semester. I've ncver been in a cla~s that is
put inlo groups so much. And I've
lleVer found it lD('fe unoeeessary.
I've never been thrilled about being put into groups. In fact, you
could say I bate it. You can call me
sry, )'OU can call me antisocial. It's
probably because I &m. I have a
tremendoiJsJ.y hard time talhng to
strangers.
I Sllllt w stutter and stop making

seme.
I just find it a lot easier 10 get my
wort done to its fullest potential if I

do my work alone.
I find it hard to discuss my work
and ideas with people 1 hardly
btow. It makes me feel insecure,
which makes it harder to get my
ideas developed.
I know teachers use group assignments in order to help students get to
know each other.
However, I couldn't reaily care
less who's sitting next to me or di·
agonally from me. I just want to do
my work, get it done, go home and
sleep.
In high school ! felt like everything
was just one big social activity. I
didn't care about school all that

much.
But now I'm in college, _and I'm
trying my hardest to get the best
grades that I can. I think it's better
if I don't know the pe,-son next to me
so that I'm not tempted to talk.Then
there are always times when you get
put w.ith ttie group of people v. ho
don't want to do any work.
You're the one that gets stuck with
doing most of the work or maybe all
ofit.

'COE FEEHICI
~

•Yeah, I just
went there
bXlay. I thnk
it benefits
people.•

1
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health center
and will you
be affected if It
closes?

Find your scholarship
as
at our re-launched Scltolarshlf, _Channel. _-.

,. ,. ..·

,
.
Teachers always say not to leave

one person up to everything, but it
happens. In some cases, ! it's bener
that the one person is doing all the
work.
I know it sounds like I hate people
and I probably have-no friends. I do
have a few friends, including 011e that
I actually met at school and because
of a group project we worked on together.
Even though l actually did make
friends in that group, I still remember
it being difficult because of the time
and hassle it was getting a group of
people together that work and have
other classes. l think it's just ,,. lot
less stressful when I know 1 don't
have group projects or assignments.
( (.-now with every class I take when
I receive the syllabus I flip through it
checking for the words ..group project."
I alsc kno-v I can't just drop a class
because of group projects. I wish
I could, but then I'd be &opping at
least one class a semester. I' II just
complain about it and groan along
with the rest of the class.
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Disruptive ins ~ctors and· students
'

• Disruptive BC instructors can really catch students
off guard with their seriousness, but others can be quite
differcnl wilh their weird and funny personalities.

I

• Annoying students who don't take rducatioo
seriously will not be tolerated. and professors say-they
will not put up with students who talk or fight in class.

I

Y, .. ~ I J,;, ~·+

i'

By JOSE CRISANTOS

periences with leachers - some
funny and some serious.
Brandon Nebitt, an art major,
There 11, ill alv1ays be a class said, ..This teacher got mad at me
clown, bul a leacher that is out of because I raised my hand while
the ordinary is ,ometimes hard to he was lalking. I think il was
find.
because he <lidn 't like me," but
There are different teachers Nebitt added, "I talk a lot."
with different personalities, who
Some students said their teachdo very weird and funny things, ers aren 'l animated. "Mosl of my
according to inler.' icws.
teachers are pretty serious," said
Some teachers are clumsy, Dan;el Maldonado, computer
according to Shanel Sinclair, a science major.
child devel('jlfll<!nt major, said
Andres &trada, engineering
"He (the instruclor) would lean major, also has serious teachers
on the blackboard while he was that don't do anything out of the
lecturing with yellow chalk on ordinary except maybe be Iale for
the back of his shin."
class.
Teacher.. lend lo get excited
Israel Chavez, physkal therawhen they are aboul to go over pist major, said, "Las1 semester
their fa'lorite subject.
I had an instructor who would
Whik Erica Cabrera, a psy- make fwmy faces out of nowilere,
chology/film major, was in health very random."
class, the leacher introduced the
Chavez believes thal it is good
sexual intercoorsc d,apter by lo have a unique \cacher. "When
"humping" the desk.
you have a unique teacher, you
"My teacher humped a desk." feel more rel~ed. It makes the
she said. "No, I'm serious, she cl..ss fun and interesting. It's
did.0
good to have a teacher that mixes
EveiyDody has their own ex- if up a bit."

By ARNETHA PIERCE
Rip staff writer

c.i~ ~'f*'.itt,J tt-,lly
·~~-f,u,t r;31t+ 11 .....

Rip staH writer

~

.,~+ , , ~,..

BC students need
to get fresh

5.S-

concept of the lcarnillg process

that is being disrupled b!' their
itetions.''
Gana 's most outragCO\IS incident was two stu:lents who were
going to light each oCher because
of a vcrl>al disagreement.
Gana 's solution for cwtaiJ.
ing· disruptions in the classroom
is to list the do's, don'ts and the
conscqUChCC in the syllab.Js for
students who talk, fight and use
cell phones.
Pam Boyles, professor of F.ngIish, has encountered studmts
known for "ho('ging" space.
1bcy like to answer all the
questiom and to be lint, and lhen
- have the lltention getter who
would stick two pencils up his

After inlervicwing IO Bakers·
field College professors on the
· subject of disruptive students
on campus, eight said they have
never ellCOWltel-ed a disruptive
student.
Two of the professors stared
that they have noC been on cam·
pus long enough to have such an
CflVll.ional reaction from a stu-

dent
Only two of the 10 professors
admined to having students disrupting their class.
Rosa Gana, a history profes-

sor, encounteRd students who
would sit in the back of~ class
tallcing and socializing with their
friends.
"Some of the students have no

• Alternatives to junk food
can be better for your brain
as weU as your social life.
Features Editor
A great man onc;e said, '1 lite big
~Jtls and I cannot lie." OK, Sir Mua-lot said it, but it bas always been

COLU•N

srudents oot knowing how to ICt,
t>ccause they arc imm.nuc, and
there is no beU systan oo campus to guide thml; ~ are ll"ie
students who are causing minor

discipline, undcn:taoding of the

le.uning process, arc no1 serious
about edl!cation, and are on campus br<:anse they have no Oilier
place to go," she said.
''The disruptive studen.s arc
immature, selfish, and have no

Donakb

for
me

REVIEW

DOTIY BURNS/ n<E RIP

Students of free· thought
may get vOice heard at BC
By NICK STOCKTON

ous beliefs, a mutual undemanding licvc that the club would be an imand respect between them will arise. portant addition to the BC roster.
By definition, secularists don't have Theneed.fordivemty is a belief both
A BC student hopes to give a to be atheistic; it is merely a tenn of them embrace. 1bey have an unlargely silent minority of the college to describe a person who feels that derstandihg that, as Williams pub it,
po1JUlation an outlel for their beliefs. cenain decisions shoold be handled "It is impottant for~ to b e ~
Rob Vella, with his Secular Students without religious influence.
''· ·sentallOO fut popular ide.ts.tt
Association of Bakersfield College
His idea has not been without its "'
F'mally, lhey a,rec that evwt
(SSBC), is still undergoing the pro- share of stumbling blocks, including !bough rile clu', will inevnably inca
cess lo gain charter but hopes to give the search for a faculty adviser. VeUa controversy simply bec1111, of its nalilcc-mindcd peers a voice.
has sought out an instn.ctor in phi- ture, it has the potmtial toe~ the
'
Vella, 19, has been interested in le>sophy as his adviser, but nobody acce~ of secular thought at BC
general religious studies for more has agreed yeL
as well as throughout BP-.=liekl.
!:leggie Williams, assistant profesHow will they do this? Vella wanrs
than two y=. and has always be!:n
drawn to scientific reasoning. He sor of philosophy, exp)ained that the to shatter !he paradigms of selfish..
saw a need for this club at a school club needs to remain professional in ness and cynicism thaa the puWc
with only one club affiliated with its outreach. If the ~bcrs descend- associates with secularism. He has
religiou8 or philosophical beliefs. ed into condescending, abrasive, or ambitious plans foc local lwmaniwHe hopes to "create a community antagonistic rhetoric, it would dam- ian wort and public autrea:h.
for individuals centered around free age his personal and ;,rofessional
The SSBC plans to meet on the
thought, including atheists, agnos· reputations for objectivity.
tint Monday aod Tuesday of ~
tics, skeptics, humanists, ratiooalists,
This trait, he said, is vital for his month, at 3 p.m. at eilber Dagpy'1
free thinkers, etc."
role as a pt,Jlosophy instructor with Coffeeshop(comi7of20thandBye)
VeUa further asserts that this dub a responsibility to teach about vari- downtown, or clasm>om CC4, d,e.
i, by no means exclusive to the non- ous beliefs, to students with variOIIS peuding on availability. ~Ua encourages contact and can be rc:a:bcd
religious. His belief is lhat i:hrough beliefs, with a neutral pathos.
Still, both Williams and VeUa be- at (661) 342-2665.
intellectual debate among the vari-

Rip staff writer

self,

"OK~

they've experimented
these cats."
.
It turns out you really can't trust
first impressions.' We are Scientists
actually docs produce some infectious and mythmical rock aathems.
Several tracks such as "Inaction,"
and "Lousy Reputation" demon·
stralcd the melodious voice of the
lead singer Keith Murray and the

a.,

into bad cal·
ing habits. I

wouJdn 't bring a lawsuit against the
Kellogc 0-11p1111y and Nickdodeon
for cctoon characters mating kidl
soon sugar re;- t..takhst.
.
l!'sall llllJUtreronable fooddlOiccs, which isn·, easy 1'llllll JOO ff, .8
rollege kid rusbiag from me c;lus lo
another. But there are ways to ell on
campus rind. home wi1bout pining
1be "11eda++n IS."
scan widl w1111 is mua1y open
in the cafctaia: lb: Pllnorwa OriD.
Usually it's bani to find sc111cthlug
.in thc:ro dial isn't fw:tory procened,
breaded or fried, But reu:Uly
the grill Im' ctodrd a ,eic,ction of
large salad8. IDd smdwicbes wilb
fruit side di$llcs fu.- lbo:iut $4. 9' lilld
• bmkfast ~ of fruit, yogwt
JACQUELINE WHITT I THE Rl.P
and granola for $2.50; lbit trill 9"111
st8l1ed CIQ}'ing a ~ tt 71 ... ·illLllli>- ~ - ~ - C l p l l l . 1111111- wbidl are lllli-ioflammatories that
tioo. It COSlfi a little ._-, llat ..... Jt • t Sl)OQd. ii la, .. tieaei- support the cimlJalory and nervous
bing a cup-of soup fnlln Ibo iril'• is w1i:d..6 (lf· hi!,
rwicllt:a;
l}'Slcml, ll!i weU as your skin, eyes,
far better fur your body ariit ::.idd ·
.,..._.., 5 . j· .•
. 1b ...... eel m
and sperm. 1liesc
Iba geaing a pa.~ "' doughnuts est "Ne· "*'1'd ~
lo
ICidB are bind in cold-water
from ~ vaidlng machine.
aaemplll to
· What ~ · pt 00 she go, IIWBlly are ax:,kJ:,oob 1*il<ftd ID yo,maer
pro : sscd -room lite pat• g,d coot- people d!al llh little time or cffon
A fun thing to try i., cooking with
ics, pa,11ie.. and chips. c,-4ae1 trans to pqae. 1be College Cool:· friends. Ontb a bottle of wine, a few
fat which is broken down sloiwly aad
book," by Geri Rmiogtun, coven in&R'fin4nnd pop in a DVD, or tum
results in wcigbt gain. Toms flt bas lhc basics of what should be in your on some tDIIUC while yoo try ne..
hem linbd ID cmocr, llver !Dxic- kitt:hen md rootmg tmns. The TeCi- . dimes. Yot1 ,;aii 1.-g with friends,
ity and odier p:ctl Jldl, ..::o.:wdiog to pea me bMic: but qlli1e g.,od. In lfflDS maybe lose a n po!!llds aPII get a
Bet1n- Nutrition ffill8PZW'·
of food far )'lUr lnin, it's bert ID liettft-OPA...$Cudying helps too, but a
FremisdeF ·, tyhetla'. Wladiie try fuods ~ omep-3 flltty acids, beiterdiet'Clll'tJ;urt.

dismptions."

Opinion Eiiitor

CD

one ofmy favorit.: '80s rap songiUnfommawy, many AmeriaJos
take their lo\'c of bis bulls to III
extreme. ACCOlding to the O:o1cr
for Disease Conlrol 136.5 million
Ammi:ans aacs 20 ad old« are
overweight or obese.
I find it a bit silly to blame Mc-

11,:oq• iog

By DOTTY BURNS
Upon first glimpsing the group's
cover I had some misgivings as to
whether to take them seriously.
After all, their band is called We
are Scientists, and features them
holding up cats on the cover of their
debut album "Wilh Love and Squa~
lor." Before
giving them
a chance I
joked lo my-

_By DANIEUA W1WAMS

nose,tt she s.ud.
Boylcli also said poblcms are
somdimes C911SCC by ''first-year

Melodic rhythms found
in the sound of Scientists

,,.._mes

resl of the band.
Chris Cain who plays the bass
guitar, and Michael Tapper, who
plays drums, can produce some
pulsating and vibrant ttmes.
However, they still experienced a
few fumblings with tracks such as
"Cash Cow" and "Great Escape"
that digress into some nonsensical
lyrics and screeching guitars solos,
but there is nothing so ·unnerving
that it takes away from the entire
splendor of the album.
I am speculating, bul I lhink We
Scientists will fair nicely with
those who already enjoy listening to popular rock bands, such as

liberal arts college in California
and lhe ti1le of their debut album is
that of a J.D. Salinger shon Slory.
Delving into more relevant in·
formation about the geeky trio,
I learned from their Web site that
lhe group started in a bar and has
been putting on concens across .
America and Europe since 200 I.
TI1ey described themselves on 1he
sile as "A three-tusked mastodon.
A Mohawk. A flight from New
York to L.A. with three layovers."
Whatever that means.
The group says thal it's nying ·
lo do something "distinct" with its
music. I really had to agree wjth
''The Killers."
the New York band after reading
Furthermore, the bad fash,on that:They do produce a unique and
. sense, bed head and ironic mus- genuine brand of rock music as
taches the trio spon in most of their compared to a lot of up-and-<:omphotos is not just for show.
ing bands that often miss the mm
Murra~. Cain and Tapper are ac- and arc better off performing in the
tually geeks. The three graduated garage for their laundry and their
from Pomona College, a premier- empty cement driveways.

are

'Capote' details life
ly DANIEL PfT£RSON
Rip sfaff wnter
Truman Cap(,le, played by Philip
Seymour Hoffman, was a troubled

man and a famous author. 1be

movie, "Capote", is a not biography of him, althoogh it does reveal
many ddails about his life. Instead
il ·is a movie
about
the
MOVIE
events that
led to Capote

·1cv1Ew

writing· his
most famous
novel, '1n Cold Blood." and his .relllliomhip will! a death row inmate
whom be fell in ioo,e wilh ..

experiment to find beauty within a
monster. It SC(·ms every character
a novel, based oo the murders of a in the movie with the exception of
wealthy farm family by two men. Capote believed that the men were
The men are apprehended, put on no more L'ian cold-blooded killers,
trial, and then sentenced to death. and maybe it was only because he
While they are on death row, Ca· feU in love with one of them that he
pole comes to visit one of the men, thought there could be something
Perry Smith, played by Clifton else.
Collins Jr.
This movie had no seams, no
Capote immediately faUs in love glitches, or cliches as far as my
with him, maybe even at first sight, knowledge of films go. Thcte
an<f wants to know his side of the wasn't a part in it where I pulled
story so he can put it in his book. myself out of it and tried to exam·
Perry, however, is reluctant to give inc it
him the details. I'm not going to
As far as prodw:tion and screengive any more about the movie play goes, the movie is fantastic,
away, because l m1gh1 m i s ~ _and it \caves ~ou ttyu\l!, \0 ll1a5\>
'
~ ...., J dJiat
sbouJd for ~ own opini<,o, b«1t>Se
ii doesn 'r give you a clcs one. It
'
just
~ you a small s.,gment of
>,'.1)1"'.-. ., .
•
~
wocJlcf sq
. mafile .,.., .. ~ c.pc.,·.. Capote's life.

dark and misunderstood himself.
The plot is about Capote writing

-~-,: ,:~ ~ ~
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Education helps you get ahead

That's why National UIIMnity is committed to making

quality education accessible and ·affordable. \\.'ith yew-round registration, onlint counes, and

Jonny Lives! retreads worn path

b- community oollcge students transf=ing lo a private ICbool With 28 campu,es throughout

California

' ..

.-

anq financial aid and scholanhips available, it is easier than ever 10 transfer to ructts.
1y DANIEL Pf i En$ON
Rip staff vder .

Enroll Today! I

Maybe it's just a question of m
iodiYimlal 's awJSical taste. I'm oot
RyiDg it's lip.! cut for Jonny Lifts!
Bui ruaybc DOW tlJa they baYe m eslall'ilbol bmld, Ibey Clll at::aie a son!
!bat is caldty and original.
~c,eating their trademark somd,
tbm they ca11 mw: original music lhM

....

people

T~ University of Vclues

J
I

'

.,
-

.

.,

I

, ·• .

consisting of five songs. ll had a couple
af acoustic DIIIUbers that were attempt·
ing to emulille Jct or The Beatles. In my
opinion, this band is merely trying to
copy the sound of other bands without
really adding 1111)' originality to it. In
lbeir music it feels like they 'n: saying.

"Ye1, we C111 sound like Olher bend.,."
Thll is lhe heit,I af their talent.

1.800.NAT.UNIV • www.hu.edu
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When you're ready to put your knowledge and skills to
work in the postgraduation job market, look to California's
leading workers' compensation insurance carrier.
You'll find exciting career opportunities at State Fund,
plus ongoing ways to nurture your professional gr()l,':th-induding on-the-job training that can broaden your skills
and improYe your advancement potential. You'll also find
an employer with a solid reputation as an ethical corporate
dUZef, and partner in the community.

Get the job that fits your skills today, plus the rewarding
career that can meet your needs tomorrow. V1-;lt
www.scif.com!careers or call us at (415) 703-7407.

..~ lpptrtuities
lAlrh , L •
AdmHIQUilMf
Auditing
Business Services
Claims

Ccmmunlcaticns
Customel Service
Finance & Accounting
Human Resotxces
lnfonnation Ted-. iology

Legal
LossComrol
Marlwig
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BC hires replacement for Don Clark

•

By NICI( STOCl(roN
Rip staff writer

leader for its time slol. He describ«I
the time ~ I onthe new~ show with
former BC profc.sor a,ud; Wall as
~ an interim year ~ director
his favorite BC memories.
of public infonnation, Doo Clark has
He also changed ''The Source,"
decided IO mo~e oo. ·
BC's previously ooe-pagc employee
Oart. a fonncr news mcllor, newslener, inio a 12-page full color
ca,ne to Bakersfield College after conununity magazine. He ciies that
lu5 17.year stint at local CBS affili· the magazine is often refcm:d 10
a KBAK. After lea"ing the Slation, by many public figures, and he has
he was unemployed I or five mooths, received lots of pooitive feedback
seeking a job within the Bakersfield throughout the COWlty.
COOID'IUIUI)'.
So 11,hy has he chosen to leave?
He described how he came 10 the For Clark, lhis lw been a difficult
jgb • the result of his own frusua.. decision involving many pc:noNI ·
tioas ~ bim to 1urn to prayer. choices and inlemal debate$. Since
Shonly aher his pious request. Walt leaving KBAK, he has had to work
Howald. executive director of Ba- four jobs al the same time 1o make
. kcnfield College Foundation, calJtd a living. This amount of wort. w;u
Clad: to request bis hdp with the overwhelming to him and as a resull,
tuui lilOUS tad: of enhancing corrumr
one of the jobs had to go. While BC
nity'ouueacb.
paid the most and was the most SC·
Clark invigorated the newly rcit also demanded the most of
rablisbed offi<:e with many programs his time.
he speaks proudly of. He launched
C1art also discussed how be ha., kt
the BC Today radio pcog.an on New· bis failh guide more of bis drciaioos,
sulk 1410 which lin CVfZY Salllrday alJQWjng Ovistianity to play • role
morning. and has about 40 episodes. in bis decisiori.in<lking. Wllh dlll in
The popular show became die ratings mind, he has made his primary joe

=·
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worting Ill lbe Bakmfidd Reacuc
Mission. whe.c he MReally gets to

when I was ready for ii, and when the
scllool might be ready for me." At the
time of this interview, she was oo her
fourth my at won and was already
enjoying lhc constant JJKSS1ft and
challcr.ges of dim:tor of public informatioo.
When asked aboui the curmlt
FJFS
fewer fuD.timc Sfl:dm!a
anmding California community col-~ - she told of some of the ilb5
she hid in mind to coofrorW the probit1111. The lint step was to speak with
• many people on cmnpus as pmsible, to get • broad pcupc.cli.e oa
lbe ICOpC of the problem. She iultuds
to aeate a coonlioatrd outtac:h pro,
gram, making it clear that~ pa-,on enrolled in or empk;yed by BC is

.ec lives tnnsformed by the: power

of God"
Clan did not leave an empty SClll,
though. His repla;;emc.u, Amber
Oliang, come.; into lbe job wilh iffl.
pres.me cmlentials -.1 high Cxpcte·
lalions. amt prochrimed !hit the
collqe "had really picbd I winner"
and discusaed bow she wowd help 10
cnbaoa:: BC 's image u "the bridge
1o ttie wa kfo,cc IDd to higbe, educ.tiaL"
Oiq _comes from I public
ICli •ice bectground. havq bml
inYol~ in variom nor,-poots, includio& Girl ScoUIJ of '-ica ar-1
First Five A.uocillioo t .f c.Jifmlil
(a pre-lCbool ioltiatiYc ~). Her
"love
.
OI• calllCS lflllPUO.1 la ID Ipply bs ati1b ID the field of l!ducalion. Sbe ,_ helped Ytrious centtal
valley ecboob imp.we dieir ownll
ft

•

•

eorol!meat ............

-._.. her public rciaticnl inilimvca.
hid been "bepiug III eye
<U'° for dm pomm Q I while,
saying 1bd '1 w wililing fer a time
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College students are lacking basic skills, report finds

~:,

- ---

By KATHfRINE J. WHITE
Copy Editor
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According to a recem I iteracy study, John·
ny still can'1 read, at le.ts! not very well, but
he's also anending and even preparing 10
graduate from college.
Johnny is also about to gradu.1e from college wilh an inability 10 balance a checkboolc,
and he can't make a proper judgment call
about acdit cw offers because he oocsn't
undemand the different interest rates and &n·
nual fees.
According to a recently reported srudy,
Johnny is pan of a legion of Americ.vl col·
lege students who suffer SC\ICral differmt
academic shOl'ICOmings.
The recent study found !hat only about
30 percent <>f two-year studenls have barely
minimum mad! mlls, according to a ffi;ellt
study funded by Pew Charitable liu.1U.
Aa.udiog b thi.s study,· more tMn half
of the student populatioos of four.year instin.ticns a n d ~ 75 pe.ceirt of

student popula1ions in iwo-year institutions
cannol cor,iprehend credit card off=.
The srudy further claimed that most
college s1uden1s lacked the ahility to com·
prehend important do<:umcnts and evaluate
llCWS articles.
Many copege students are bereft of the
ma1h ,kill, required nol ooly 10 balance
checkbooks but also to malce restaura<1I tips.
'The stody points out that students cannot
decipher tables about exercise and blood
pressure, or grasp the lhetoric of newspaper
editorials or insightfully recite the results of
surveys. However, some students are mod·
estly adept at finding locations on maps, the
survey stated.
Stephane Baldi, the literacy study 's dircc·
tor at lhC American lnstitute5 for Research,
5WCd to CNN lhat "it is kird of disturbing
that a IOI of folks arc graduating with deSffilS
aod Ibey 're noc going lo be able to do those
dtirlp.''
Joni Fmney, vice president of the National
Centel" for Public and Higher Education, toid

CNN that the "stales have no idea abou11he
knowledge and skills or their college graduates.''
To add to the dismal piclure, :he sludy re·
portedly elaborated !hat only 20 percent of
studenis aiming for tile four-year degree had
only mi.Pima! calibrating and 4uantitative
abilities.
According lo CNN, this recen1 college
study used the same test used by lhe Nalional
Assessment or Aduh Li1eracy, which is 1he
government's test for adults on English Iii·

eracy.
The recent results of 1he govemmem's
test revealed thai one in 20 adults is illilerate. CNN reported that tile tests used by 1he
government and by tile administrators of
die college survey were deployed 10 I, 827
students in bOlh public and private sdto'lls.

CNN assured readers that there w~~a margin
of sampling error of either plus or minus 3
peroenrage points.
Department Chair of Academic Development Tim Bohan questioned the validi1y of

lhe SUf\'ey reported by CNN.
"You need 10 ask how many people were
in lhe s1udy and consider age and amoun1 or
exposure. How many high school students
will have had 1he exposure to credit card
use? Young adults just out of high school
haven't been expo.;ed 10 in1eres1 rates and
credil cards." he said and called the surve;··s
findings on American college sludenls' math
abilities as reported by CNN "a little skewed."
Especially in regard 10 the finding lhat 30
percen1 of two-year college sruden1s had jus1
rudimentasy math skills, he remarlced, ''I'd
be surprised if ii were really that high."
ln regard to the college swvey 's test ad·
ministered 10 a representative sample of i,
827 students, Bohan said, "tlla1's a pretty
small sample of students. Thal's not even one
eighth of BC's student population. That's not
a very good represenlalional sample_"
Bohan remarked lhat reported statistics
should be taken with a grain of salt
"Anybody can do anything wilh statistics,'·
he said.
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The City of Bakeoliekl
Mayor
Hr,,ey Hal honored Chuck Wall,
funner~ of business and
communicalion at Bak~ Ccllege, IMlh a proclamation Feb. 7 from
-Kem County •or Kindness Awareness

Love is in the air

a

The Green Party of Kem County

is currently non-existent. But after a
meeting of l~I Green Pany mem·
be~ on J;,n, IS and Feb. 12, the pany
is closer to becoming a reality.
"[There is J a large, untapped pool
of liberal voters in this county that
have not had a voice. We 're going to
offer a voice to them," said Bill OJ.
son, Green Party
of Kem County
county council

others.

11.11,.... Sdel aIii SodetJ to !lost
5K walkllld . . . T I 1111
·

member.
Olson, a Los
Angeles trans-

The Multiple Sdero5is Society wiU
hold its annual walk or. Satwday, April
8. The 5-kilometl!r walk wiH begin at
Yokuts Pafk at 8:30 am. and win con·
tinue along the Kem Riller bike path.

studies

plant and now a
Bakersfield res·
ident, is respon·

fa, more inlormation about the

isibJY~ making

MS walk or other programs, call the
Kem County Office at 66t·321-9512.

Sf.cps to crea.e a
local chapccr of

CZIS.llt•dl I#

¢ 01#11•
1111 ...k I tel I n dlj
Wl,lling to i!)crease pisfe pas- •
sibilties for 11t studenls, 1he colege,

in ·"'*-"lion~ Ca! State Bakfield unc:ler the title 5 gr.-it. is sdled•uling on-sitl! admission da'j5 Mari:h 1
and 8 at 8C~ Assessmt!tit. Center_
for flJrther details. contact CSUB at
654-6110.

I ••1D9NS ,..,._:• •

~··1•tw11 ltib•,> .

ay DANa PfTERSON
Rip staff writer
· ; Last fall, vegetarian snldeoll from
Babrmeld College fooodcd tbe
BC Vegetarian Oub, which - appr-i and made official on Sept.
28: The club was founded in_ Older
to place vegetarian meals and food
iJam in BC's cafeteria menu. The
S1Udents were concerned that BC did
not accommodate the needs of SIU·
deals who were on strictly vegeurian
'diets.
. As of last fall, Alex Gomez, lhe
food service manager of BC, said he
liDdersrood about the students and
faculty aiming toWlltd a broader variety of healthy vegetarian meals on the
BC campus, but s.>id thal he was un.ablc. to •,;. +1u1wcdE tbei.- fkaeJds
becw1se be did n o t ~ enmgb Slllft'
on board wortmg .111e cafaeria. aat
be did DOC have dre lime or resoorc:es
in Older lo malo;e the i=ns ar.ilabl,e.

Barbara Braid. wllo w dlD dab', · ..it 1 pf ,a ~ i. 11111 ... "" 1be
adrioor, wcl chat die dab hid ... ,w{--+4· a1.,,.. ........ it
~ b•qnse not - • - - . - 4 ~ bMe -.yd· , . _ .
berll mraincd as BC
'lie ..-....;. Re
c 7 l www't
said dlllt !mt suncs•e. diiDp JlllelC podte.,.,. a Clll't ..... ~ il
looking promising for die dab. •
llill ll
1111
t 1i1c t4LI r IID«no ooe mentiooed that Ibey wmld . . . . _... lib "-i*D ~llqlt ia
not be attending BC for die SflDIII . llld.
semeslel.
C'•cirac:il'11ied• j l•illa~u •i,,g
'Jbete's DO wold 00 wbetblr die . . . . .
1e4(c r ,Yllltabool,
clLob is gooc: for good, or if it's-. ..the• -Giwllll • i; S l•iau
1y oo hiatus, or if people who wa,e diK « . 1 of.
members last year will come i.:l far
Ho ae.a, i. ..: ·ft 111e· ilt.ms
the fall serrale. and tty to re,
4,;.
wry l*'i I , lild be and hiil
lish it_ Ml can't say we went out willl ""1 Clll 't . . . - lime mrl effort oo
a bang." Braid said. wit was •
food dlll W1fJ few P'l(1lr; at. .
a whimper."
One Mid If M. • eetetl' I dis
According fl) Gomez, _ , . . . . .... . . . . . . . . of. . ' c l iau
~ been put oo die 1inr:e lie _.... • .... I I " iD,_.. ID ~
had bcllrd frrm tbc.cliib lall year.
I • in ile . _
The cakaia now eillra
la
1be
a z+t
.
(•
.... Iara !iii .
~ ·.cg t.ible slicb, J'IIIISl wi'1 lime. 0
.... iJ ,-y much
__,,,,. on top, aod ~1v
wi1b Id: wi111
.. . . 4 lticl
611--, -,..-,
'
.• t I llie.
a featwoo vegetanan -.,.
..... - • t 't t.:.d my - He also said !hit be w di low .m pl · •

The BilkelSfie!d Condo,, hockey
team will be holding S1 tide~ nights
f o r ~ .showing a c:.oUe,e l[)_
The~ are Feb. 1S, Man:h 1 and
Maldt.19- Tickets are nonnally S1S
eacti. Jio oo Feb. 1~ ~ leilrl 1MII
host • ffft't your !Midi;" in- ' f:i(JI
sir.~ ~ togEther in a ;·.sedic41;
, -'
.

JOSHUA AV.RS I THE RIP

A lwMy b« colkcts pollen from the blossoms ofan Evergreen Pear tree (Pyrus
kawaksmii) in w Campus Center. Many trees around campus and the rest of the county
are bioo,mng early due to this season's unusuiJlly wam1 temperatures.
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the normeast parking lot at 7:30
p.m. The student noticed later damage to his left rear quarter of the car
atabout 11 :30 p.m, BC safety officers
checked the rapid eye camera for
suspect information, and it yielded
negative resu~

Ja20
Ai, incident of vehicula, burglaiy
occu:-red in BC's SOIJthwest lot. A BC
student returned to his car and real·
iled that the door had ~ manipulated and items were mi<;sing. The
rapid eye cameras wera checked.

.
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23 .t 10:50 p.a.

The north glass door of BC's Student Service!; SuUding was broken.

•llat11j22p.11L
He ical A ' llng

Ja 30 It 2:40 p.m.

Denlll Al I 11 1U

A male BC student standinq at

Pit uwcyleduq
Suga: Tt.ct1NIIDf,

s,o · and weighing 195 pounds was

•

Technical
MsinlllnarW:9 TedAAuv,

Reti9N ... , ,.c Tedi . . . .

•.• ••M--p.ios•
,n ___

C.9

AIU•••••

y'

~tedly 1hrNtened by three other
male BC students to stay <tN¥f from
female BC mident. BC security of·
tars 5P(*e to the female who said
~ had recently btclcen 1IP with the
ttweateried male. The female was
wry ur.wrnfort.ible wilh the male
folowlr.g her an:u'ld campus. and
said 1hat he was bipolar and --, disa,tied abolJt their recent break up.
She clairned to ha¥t t1tefl out a ~

a

il1aillin9 order agains, u1<: t!'.reater.ed

.

A report of failure to obey a Public
Safety officer was filed, A male BC
Sit ~ t was skateboan:fing on cam·
pus and was instn.scted by an officer
to step. He refused. The officer made
the student identify himself and the
information was fO<Warded to the
Dean of Students.

Jan. 23 at 1:55 p.m.
An incident of vehicular damage

was reported to have occurred at the
Delano Center. A BC student parked
her car on T:mmons Avenue and Contessa Avenue. Upon returning from
class, she· noticed that her driver's
sir;le window was smashed. Hcmever,
the student said she was not missing
any of her praperty.
Jan. 23 ~ 9:10 p.m.
The owner of a vehide reported
that while his car was parked on Timmons and Contessa Avenues at the
Delano Center, he noticed that the
oassenger rear wing window was
smashed. He daimed to be missin<l
SO CDs.
-

Jan. 23 between 6: ?O and 9:15

p.m.

A report of grand theft auto was
made. A car parked oo Timmons Avenue al the Delano Center was taken.

We're going to offer a
voice to them."

- Bill Olson,

then determine
whelhef to of·
fitjaUy
acti·
vate the Green
Pany of Kem

iet••s,*"'1

TANDEM ... $150

recovered two loaded firearms and
marijuana.

Jan.25
An incident of property damage ·
occurred around BC's ag farm. An un·
identified suspect tried to g,:.in access
to the tack room.

scene.

Jan. 2, at 6:25 p.m.
Suspicious circumstances were repor,~d to have occurred in language
Arts, room 217. Two students were
exchanging money for marijuana
bags while sitting in the back of the

dassroom.
Jan. 25 at 2 p.m.
A ,uspietous car was pi,rked along
Panorama Drive north of the Agriculture. Departme:it farms BC office,;

STUDENT DISCOUNT
VICEO ... $70 DVD ... $90

rnaM? to ;,:_-:r.;· ~ · ~ :-.e

Jan. 24
An occurrence of suspicious cir·
cumstances was reported. At BC's
computer commons in the Grace
van Dyke Bird library, a black male
stu~t using a computer pod was .
observed viewing pornographic web
sites. The su!.pect left the premises
before BC officers arrived on the

'

ACCELERATED FREEFAU ·-· $250
(661) 766-JUMP

www.skydiYetaft.co

~

(
.l

Olson aloog with Rachel Miller of
Bakersfield, Andrew Hom of Pine
Mountain, and Jada Salamatian of
Bakersfield as the new coonty council members.
Also on hand to observe the meet·
ing were two California Green Party
representatives .
who will re·
port back to
"[There isl a large,'
the sta.e party.
untapped pool of liberal
Representatives from the
voters in this county that
Green Party of
have not had a voice.
Califomia will

die Greerl Platy.
county council member
According
County.
1o Olson. the
"We're hopGreen Party in
ing that within
Kern County has existed unofficially a week at most our county will be
for four to five years but has primar· activatedt said Olson.
ily consisted of informal discussion
Olson met wilh state pany mem·
bers at last year's plenary held at UC
groups over the Internet
'
The Jan. 1S meeting brought local Davis in November. He said that the
Greens together for the first public party ~ been ttying lo organize lhe
me •i:rg.. The meeting, which wa;; county for years.
The Green Party of California gave
also attended by teprcseotatives from
the California Green Party, brought Olson and local organizers start·up
10 vohmteers together to start help- funding to help the chapter get on its
ing to organiu the first meeting feet. The money is being used to pay
which was held Feb.. 12 in at the for supplies to send out invitations to
United Farm Workers headquaners the February meeting.
in KeeAe.
''That's two ~ n t of their (Green
"We were very please to hold our Party of California) annual oodget
meeting at the United Fann Workers that they invested in conservative
Headquarters," Olson said.
Kem County," Olson said.

The Delano police recovered the car
within Delano city limits.

male. The BC officer cautioned the
~

.·-·

The meeting in Keene brought
"about· 30 people" from around
the county according to Olson. At
the meeting, Kem Greens unani·
mously passed bylaws and elected

CRIME BEAT

·_---·~ '--~ • •.
-

-·t

*•.

Green Party may
take root in Kern
By JOSHUA AYERS
Editor in Chief

Week.
• Dr. Wall is longtime friend who
took time to reach out to oor c;ommu..
nity to ~ a difference by adopting
the concept of being kind to others,
v.hi<h will surely imprcM! the quality
of our life, and make each day better
than the ck.v before,• Hall 5aid.
In 1994,.after hearing so many
violent stones. Wall initiated and in·
troduced to his busin= people skills
class the concept of being kind to

English
major
Jennifer
Smith, 19,
and liberal

Wanda Boardman, departmental assi,tanl for lhe Developmental Education and
Learning Cenlers, said that college students'
ac.Mlemic pro'>lems may slem from a lack
of maturity :u,<l a general inability to take
school serioosly. However, she expressed
disdain for the school system irself.
"Kids enter kindergarten too early," she
said. She also remarlced thal in;t:tutions jusl
give students diplomas, which conttibutes 10
their lack of seriousAess about learning.
Furth<nnore, she said, video game use,
especially Nintendo video games which
"mov~ too quickly," give kids an insatial.Je
taste for immediacy which is not conducive
to students' willingness to commit 10 the task
of studying.
Some were dismissh·e aboul srudies re·
garding lack of student literacy,
"It seems that way (lhal there is a college literacy problem) becaus.: I wori< with
srudents wilh preparedness problems," said
Stephanie Hale, co-ordinator for the Srudent
Success Lab.

,

.

Jan. 25 between 11:45 and 5:30
p.m.
An

incident of property damage

was reported, Unidentified subjects
used an unknown implement in the
northwest staff parking lot to write
the epithet "bitch" on both the front
passenger side and rear passenger
side doors of a vehicle.

Compiled by K.::!.herine J. White
from BC Public Saftry reports
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Sharing stories of a lite filled with adversity
• Inspirational speaker
Joan Brock tells her story of
overcoming lik 's obstacles.
By ANNA ROBLEDO
R,µ staff ,vr,ter
Joan Bruck is co-author of "More
lhan Meets the Eye." ba.se<l on her truelife swggles. heartbreak and achie,e·
menl again,t all odds. Her book was
made into a movie for Lifetime, and
now Brock has been traveling and
speaking 10 audiences worldwide.
On Monday night, Brock spoke as
pan of Bakersfield College's Eminent
Speaker Series in the Fm,side Room.
Approximately 60 people attended the
e,·em.
Brock grew up in Baker>field. She
attended Washington Junior High. Bakers fie Id High School and one semester at Baker,field College. On a whim
Brock moved to Soulh Dalota, where
she finished college and recei,ed her
degree in recreation therapy. After evllege, she got a job working in a mental
health facility and women's correction
facility.
Brock later married Joe Beringer,
wh:, wJs also a recreation therapi>t,
but he was working wilh blind children. The two moved lo Iowa and began worl:.ing at a boarding school for
blind children. "I didn't have a clue
what I was doing," Brock admits, "But
I really loved it, ... I felt I was really
doing good stuff."
"I accepted a variety of positions, I
wanted to learn more and more, le.am

BC

ewrylhing ~ wa.s 10 know," said
Bnxk. She became the dormilory liai:,Q!\, which was a position that was crcalcd for her, "I would go 001 and spc.lk
to lhe comnmni1y on the schools' behalf ... thal is where the public speak-

Ir LEANNE CAVf.

BC guest speaker and co-author

a journal for her daughter.
"Writing was very cathartic, very
therapeutic for me," she said. "I didn't
know what I was doing, I was writing a journal for my daugh1er actually,
because so many amazing things had
happened, and so that was eventually
the basis for my boo!(, and in 1994 I
published the book."
Hu· book, "More lhan Meets thc
Eye," was published in 10 languages,
and has ,also been available in Braille
and cassette.
Brock's book was also created into
a movie for Lifetime in 2003, which
starred "Law & Order's" Carey Lowell
as Joan Brock. 1lle title of thc movie
was "Meire chan Meets the Eye: The
Joan Brock Story," which can be seen
periodically on HaUmart Owmel.
After !be release of her book, Brock
began making appearances and has become: a well sought-after speaker for
various «xg.:nizations, acc-Onling to her
Web site. With target topics that include
women's issues, education, wellness
and medical, inBurance and finance,
Brock is able to speak to a wide variety
of cl.ielu.
Brock has traveled around the world
giving her speeches: Malaysia, Singapore, Hawaii, Canada, Bermuda and

Pueno Rico. "My husband Jim likes
to say 'She had to go blind to f« the
world,"' she said.
While discussing her public speaking in BC professor Mart Staller's
communications class on Monday
morning, Brock said, "My one benefit
is I don't have 10 look at the audience,
I can just pretend I'm standing in the
shower." Brock also =scs the imponance about knowing your subject,
" ... know you know what you ac talk·
ing about."
When asked if she had any dreams
or lhoughts aboot where she would like
her Ii fe to go from here, she replied
~·No/'
..If 23 ~ ago you would have told
roe that this was all going to haff,m, I
was going to go blind. Joe was 1()111&
to die ... I would have been app111cd,"
she said "So making plans is t:CIWnly
no1 the path Ihm I am going to pan. A
lot of people say what ~ your goals. I
don't know, I jusl to be happy."
Al Brock's talk. Moodly lli,a.. Jim
Brock was in the ea nee. He bas
published seva2I boob, iDcbling
"Butterflies of Arizona," '"Bultaflics
of North Amrrica" md "'Field Guide to
Cak:rpilllrs." fmt alro spite to biology
cwses during the day at BC.

8eltff.

....

philosophy: • A

Middle Eastern

"'That gives me • lot of freedom to
move around so I get a lot of shoes.
Johns says of Alford, "He knows
where I'll be. When I drive, he I.nows
where lo CUI in making the play."
Johns shOI his season aver;tge
of 22 JX)ints plus one as he led the
'Gades to a 78-74 victOI)' o\'ff Santa
Monica City ~ on Feb. 4. His
23 points plus nine rd.lounds helped
BC improve to 16-11 and 6-3 in the
WSC, and into a first-place c:,nfer-

eoce tie wilh College of thc Canyons
and We,,1 Los Angeles College. Aa.·
on Pl'rez also helped with 20 points
and 10 rebounds. Alford once again
showed consistency in assisling in
the win as he added 15 points.
In an exciting game against Los
Angeles Valley on Feb. l I, Johns
scored 24 points and pulled Jo~ n
IO rebounds as HC remained in the
conference title rac~ by beating thc
Monarchs 63-58.
Johns, a business administration
major, says he remains optimistic

possibility
• The BC women's basketball team is

Balzn.fieJd'College 's IOftblll 11:m1 lost
its 6nl two . . . . then the next two
in t -..meat llitlC wul end at Fllllcmo

College.
JACQUELINE WHm /THE RIP

JNn 8'odl .tdlesres the aoMf Monday night In the
Ai ukle Room es part of the Eminent Speaker Ser1111

G 111

art: "A type of

crimN justice:

tobacco.·

~dllld
•• 11 •• t

"Some type of

"ldon't~a
due."
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lorres.

• 1think it has

•.........

ID do with

)'QI.I smolce. •

0..

f: a

"Sometl;ring

Hawaii."

What is a
hookah?
•

on a five.game winning streak, and a
strong finish ir. the regular season could
foster a postseason berth.

.

Before the ..,.....,... on Pet, 9, BC
1i• tw Jewifu Saco 1-iet hat a no--bit• In - 8-0 'YUJi}
&1t Loa /vJc&-

IIDIIP

By LEANNE CAVE
Rip staff writer

:'

BC bfd 10 ha,
.... only • bit 1*la' lrqJt SiKo from •

peab::t pme.

lncludina ....

pdle

eid

the Pu1a1Dn uiurnw-it, die Rcoepctes
played me pines wilh 1uur lllina pqce
in 26boun.
.
"I was vezy pie : d We tin,d Di
sore,~ said cosfl Sm nylar .,._. BC
WOO its last gllDe OD SUnday.
In the first~ JlllltS OD Sln:i•;. BC'•
N1eole I M!C eu Miil 4 fur 6, but die
Rcncgades. lo!t Ibo h pme IO Al 7II [tJe
, "· ~ ' 6:2 it.a lols to Seddlebed: 3-1.
In Sllnday's prnes. the Reuepit-S
wasted no time acoring first in the lint in-

DANIEi.A GMOA I TtlE RIP

Ant bllSeman Ricky Orton from Bakersfield College puts a tag on Suttle P1eston of Golden West Collete
••111 • ~ on Feb. 5. BC eventually lost to the Rusl:IM 2-0.
.
.

aillg ia pme W SJ . gt Gollbi ~
BC added one rm nm in the
...... wl hlid Gt If Wiil to DO 11111.1

ICC·•"'

'J:.~ ...

...
.

Thi: win pine pildler Kllri
(1-3) ba' tint ....., of the _.

'' Jng-.fosof-tuw1-nent-4 ...
or4 •111e 1t f1118m, w11o IPll .
ibeir oi,mer ID Caria 2-1 ia 12 ·
i1u,j1,gs, ~ Ihle IO pull otf a 2-0 vittay
as Si.cco ('.!-1) Ud:iitues 10 show beneif 11!
ooe of team's • J 1 jiillt' beu.
N'IChole I w- I
leads die IWD's of-

•••nc _..,

lfflse with a .3-:'9
folloM,d
by Sisco's .333 ..tA±J il,II Ptyotwilh a
I-ning ava el .J04
The BC ,cm9" ie.. IIC.da to.Moor-put fur.,,.. Iii; ....

cc

i utd
Bmnfield College WOii four pnes
'*4*Ae the title in the Light Brigade
Toanumla Id iwcl 1 • Gerry Collis

· IO

~

"Our 1•• liiug bu bf!ir:n pn,Uy sa..ble for
c11e ~ 12 paw," said cod.nm PainlDIL ·'"Jbis 11 , I ntd, oar uffiule started
· among around. and as • result we bad a
. four md :rao m:ord."
- In die fin:t pme on Feb. 10, the Ren"PW dde e i Moo.pm 7-6. In game ·
'two, die Rm pies jumped Oii S.. Diego

Convenient Scheduling & Academic Support Senices
• Accelerated evening classes in Bakersfield or Delano, one night per week for ten we.eks
•Or.e-to-one academic advising at your site, once a tenn, every term
•Textbooks ordered online, by phone or mail and delivered to your home or workplace

call for a Personal Appointment and an Unofficial Evaluation
of Your Prior Coursework 800-695-4858
Ask us about degree programs in:

Business Adminh,1ration
Business Management
Orga.ilizational Management
Liberal Studies
Child Development
Health Administration
Public Administration

·-..
\

BC :J,ri.lhcd seca.d with 22 pgints to
OwM, ".iiicb bad 23, ia a IOOiuament last
'n: :I H•I in Modesto.
Sophomore &yan Branch led 1hc Renep b wilb a viclory in the third-fligt. sin·
gles division. In the doubles title, Branch
teamed up with freshman Matt Gr= and
took the title for 1hc second flight
"We me a beaa' tam\ than we wc:re las!
yezr," Bnn:h said. "We mr,,e matt ,o,!id
ia,as md our IXJP thrft playea. from last
ye.- an: telliining."
No. 2 singk:t Ryan Sbukz, a sopbomcre, fdl just ext "' the tide by lo6ing
in the !inals, md then •eamcd up with JaiOO Brousrnd IO finish secoud in the first

UNIVEISffl' u VEIN!
Kem County Regional Campus
1600 Truxton Ave., Suite 100, Bakersfield
661.328.1430
Visit us online:
www.ulv.edu/request
www.ulv.edu/sce

Kyk Neal. Juadn Pil7I DI Mlb Y...
Joining the ream !his ~ will be ftahmcn Onis Baden, Jm-eu Colyns, Tony
Den•sha, Nadlln HlmNrn, Ouil Mc·
CACkeo, Andy Pdle Di N'd: Vallejo.

.... net .......
Bmnfield CcP J

W(lll the W1 I D
C f
I e ~ lalt Friday • BC.
The mm wae led by 1!11111 Wllhl wi1b
~ &.iista ill t h e ~ bt+NMlk\.t
tlww IOd dilal& C\UD.
bb tt-l!oo also came in wi1II stroog
widi wiaocies ill die I .SOO md 3,000,me-

"'k -
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••'s

Galf
BC's ,ne11's 11:m1 will nvel t o ~

m c:.ty meet, 11111 we bad a
.4 + 4

lllnllig ~ O\la1ll1," lflMid I

.

coadt John (bapman after the meet at Memorial Su,dium_
The men's team travels to Citrus College (XI Friday.

1'11

11::r nces.

...~

Sophomore lwl Ortiz of Bakersfleid College dadges a pitch In• 9M'II. against 1aft College during a thre4,
1*llffl tournament held at BC Feb. 4.
.

Mesa fur 15 -l!ilB lo win 8-6.

to mccl Rio Hondo Colqe.
BC n:tums ~ , e s Scoct ~

°'

•

JOSEPH WHIPKEY I TtlE 1i1P

ndl: IM field
BC
woo41e
Wt •en Confen:ncc mini· S. Diep Mmaltmed lint. llkina a 2meet, led by Brittany Grimes winning She
O ie.t in the fim ~ 11ie RCl'tCwlrA
dime' bd: wilh two runa isi the - " ' in- 3 , ~ race and coroing in third in
ning ro tie the score. then ,cored four more the 1,SOO.
.Jessic:a O,vala was also vezy strong for
in the thiro.
In the thild pme. Ilsa a . " SID Di- .the Rcm •pt:le:s, winning the javelin and
tinidiing eecood in the l:,auuna throw.
etO Mela. die Rn.q:edes - ~2.
Shem Rountlaee, a last minUle find
In the daampii-lllyt, pme. BC a Oxomd were tied S-S ldJle BC ICOffll four for 1he Renc1edet, acoAdiiLg to assktwl
cOlll:b Ompmn, finisbr4 second in the
1"1111110 will C).6.
The Ro godal bad <M,pprd 10 2-5 oo IIQO, 1,SOO Di 3.(X)O-meler races_
The Ruqac:les lJ'aYel to Citnis College
the m
before beating Reedley 9-2 oo
Ibis
Friday.
Feb. 7. !hen BC 'WO 1be ~ f o r a .fiw-pne winnillg sueat_
...... u.slis

Accreditation and Memberships
• Member of f,ACSB the Association for the Advancement of Collegiate Schools of Business
•University of La Verne is approved by the California Commission on Teacher Credentialing for
offering credentials in several areas and maintans a membership with the American Council on Education.

The Bakersfield College women's basketball
team, which is 15-13 overall and 7-3 in the West·
em State Conference will travel to College ,>f :he
Canyons tonighl to play in the most important
game of the regular semi for both teams. A win
by the Lady 'Gades would improve their chances
of tying fur fir..t place in the conference.
"This game is huge," said BC coach Paula
Dahl. "We are currently one-half game of being
in a second-place tie with Los Ange Jes Valley in
the WSC, Canyons is in fir..t"
The 'Gades are currently riding a five-game
winning streak in which they have been road warriors by winning 3-0f -5 contests against competitive teams within tbe WSC.
Alhlttic. allilify and 18m1Mri:. bas comribueed
to a dnmmic eumarouod fur the women, who at
&le point at the season bad a I 0-13 overall record
"'The women have one of the most athletic ,

· O:uiro6

University of La Verne's curriculum is carefully designed to empower you with the lmowledge, skills and the
understanding to r~spond to the challenges as well as the opportunities in your industry.
University of La Verne's rich learnittg experience will help you gain the confidence to move forward and upwud,
strategically positioning you for the furure.

about the out, omc of the season for
the 'Gades.
"If we come out hard like we did
against L.A. Valley, we are capable
of winning the conference and making the slate playoffs." he said.
BC hopes to continue 10 put a marl:.
in the victory column as its travel to
tale on College of th~ Canyons in
Valencia. The 'Ga.ks defeated the
Cougars 78· 77 on Jan. 21. Game
time will be 7:30 p.m.
"We just have to win out down the
saetch," Hughes said.

Playoffs
still a

no-hitter

Zavalll.

animal?"

nigbt when the Renegades travel 10
CoU:r of the C..yom. The·~
hope to be successful in getting lhc
lint of !WO vicloric5 in order to secure a cootcrence tide. Even though
the ICl.m 's siNXCSs is grcally due to
., ovcnlJ team. effort, two playm
haw: COllb'ib*d gre.atly with consistall scoring, rtbouoding and as.illts.
Temace Join, • procb:t of Oucago. is avaaging 22.S p.iints • g&me
md is sec, ,od in learn rel>ounding.

"~ ~ a way to get open and
teams focus on him," Alfon! said.

pitches

Pablo

waler p,pe. •

•

"I was thinking of playing for Los
Angeles Valk:y, but Coach Hughes
recruitecl me and I cho5e to come
here," Jolms said. "I like it bette:r. it's
a beatt environment and I've adjust·
ed to the system."
Steve Alford, a product of South
High. averages 13 'points a game but
contribu1es a great deal 10 the tum
wich rebounding as wtll as assists.
Alford, who is intetestEd in an
acting career, says he and Johns help
each ocher find openings and ways of
scoring.

BC's Sisco

Compiled by Victor Garcia I The Rip

. ll4!lllant

Adam

Ind mike die "'* pl.lyoffs."
The 11:ml 's destiny will t,cg;n tv-

As r. • winraiog die w ., ii
Stale Coofamce is co11ce.11Cd, the
Bakctdiek! College mco 's best11ball
team <17-11, 7-3 WSC) C001rob its
own dcsta)y.
.
ulf w,: win OUl, we can win conference.," said BC COi.Cb Ridl Hughes_
"We haven't won the amJaaio:
since 19911 or made the pa..yo«s
since 200 J _Our p l • the begi1niog
of the SC111011 W&'I ID win couk.eoce

•

BRJ\INS

Editor's note: BC Brains is
a feature that asks students
a question to test their
knowledge of al! things trivial.

Rip staff writer

"My husband Jim likes to say, 'She had to go blind to see
the world.' "
- }00/f Brocl,

illg began."
At the age of 32, while working al

th~ school for blind children, Brock
began to have trouble with her vision,
and wilhin a three-week period she
was blind. Brock's vision loss was due
to maculardegencration, which usually
affects only the elderly.
"Here I was wori(ing at a school
for blind children, and I went blind,"
Brock chuckles. But her work at the
blind SC hoo1 meant she "had all the
tools" 10 be able to lead her life as a
blind person. "It was m y ~ to take
those tools and inlcgrate them into my
own life."
Brock's daughter, J~·. who was or,ly
3 at the time Brock went blind, was thc
focus of Brock's thoughts. "One of the
hardest lhings for me when I was in
thc hospital was what I will never see
again. I'II never see my daughter's face
again."
Fi,·e year,; after going blind, Brock
lost her husband, Joe, 36, to cancer.
Joy. who was then 8, had to become
Brock's "eyes," helping her pay bills,
"She thought she was my se,;rctary,"
Brock said.
Brock moved ba,;k to Baken;field
and "re:tindled some friendships from
high school." She IUld Jim Brock married six months laier.
Wich so many things happening in
her life, Brock dcc:ided to begin writing

Men's hoops two wins away from postseason

fligbt doubles divisioo.
In tbe sixth flight singles divi,,ioo, Jo;!,

Halpin made it all the way to finals bet=
losiag_
BC will play Fr= Cit;' College a1 2

JOSEPH WHIPKEY I TtlE RIP

Kory Marko, a f1 eshmen from Garces High School. p4d,es for BC on
Feb. 4againstTaftCollege. BCwon1hepme~1.
p.m. Thursday at BC.
Wo1M11'5 tellllS

The Rc:neg,des o.apo..Cled ~ , o
City College in !be seuoo uJ .u, winning seven of the nine ftiglm. Wilh No. I
rerumce Saill lumire:z, 22-4 last year, out
for the matclt. the only two mses WCf" at
No. 1 sing!~ and doo~.
In No. I singles. Jamie MiD.bell af BC
lost cii<e flight IO Li.a Araold of ~
Ciry 6-3. 6-1 while in No. 2 single$ Oristina Audclo of BC carily beat Danielle
Raley 6- 3. 6-1.

From Iha! point, No. 3 Laura Hooser,
No. 4 Amy Cowan, No. 5 Tiffany Gragg
!ind No. 6 Elizabeth Carnal all defeated
lheir Fmoo City opponents easily.
ID doubles action, BC's Houser and .
Cowan lost to FCC's Arnold and Shepen1
5-7, 7.f), 7-6.
BC's No. 2 doubles, Jamie Mitchell
ll!ld Tttfany Gragg, C3Sily defeated FCC's
DMielJe Raley and Vici Laird 6-0, 6-3. In
the No. 1 do.Ible&. Olristina Audclo and
fJizaheth Carnal def-eated R:C 6-3, 6- I.
The Rmegades will tra~I to College of
tbe ~ in Vt.Alia Ibis 1Jiunday.

teams they've ever had," Jan Stuebbe, BC athletic
director, said. "At this point they are playing well
ltlld have a chance to tie for the conference title."
For two straight games (against Los Angeles
Valley and Santa Monica), the 'Gades have had at
least four players scote in double figures and havr,
dominated the boards with consistent rebounding.
They have also played tough on the perimeter,
knocking down thn e-poir.t shots in key si'ruations. u:d by Sharrei Washington, the defensive
game has also been stellar.
"Washington is probably the most unsung
hero," Dahl said. "She is. a real defensive threat.
We put her on opposing star players because she
frustrates them wilh her aggr,:ssive style of defensive play."
The 'Gades needed chat aggressive style of
play in the second half against L.A. Valley as they
came back from a four-point deficit to beat the
Monarchs 85-69 on Feb. 11.
Stepru:.nie Roberts led the way for BC as she
scored 23 points and pulled down IO rebounds.
Roberts had an impressive overall perfonnance
as she took control i.'I the second-half comeback
by nailing four 3-point shots, recording seven assis:s and adding four steals to her credit
Also cootributing to the victory was La Shay
Bagsby wich a double-double. Bagsby had 14
points and dominated the oovds with 19 rebounds
and four blocked shots.
Neha Joshi and Sham:1 Washington also scored
in double figures with IO points each.
"We became a team in the second half against
Valley," Dahl said. "I'm really pleased, this game
was huge."
·
1lle 'Gades also had team production on Feb.
4 with four players sco..ing 20 or more points to
help knock off Santa Monica on their home court.
100-78.
"I have never had four players :.core 20 or more
points in a game," Dahl said.
La Shay Bagsby led the way for BC against
the Corsairs as she pumped in 28 points and controlled the post wilh l 9 rebouo<b.
Sarah Oniz added 26 points while Roberts had
22 and Maddi Padgett ruilled si,,; 3-point shots in
a 20-point effon. Omz and Roberts had 11 rebounds apiece.
Washington's play was also a key factor in getting the road win as her defensive effon helpeJ on
the offensive end of the court.
"We've stepped it up on defense," Washing·
ton said. "On offense we've just fine !uned our
g.vne.t,
Ortiz echoed Washington's thooghts.
"We've really picked up on defense. defensive
ll'llllsition has led to scoring points."
The 'Gooes hope to avenge the Jan. 21 loss to
Canyons and pkk up a share of -a confereoce title.
G:yne timt. ;sat 5:30.p.m.
"We didn't real! y deal wilh the pressure at the
end of the game against Canyons," Washingtoo
said. "We 'vc been conditioning, and this time I
think we '11 be ready to play until the end. We lost
in the laR few minutes the first game."

J.
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Fighting to
overcome the odds
Nolan Portillo has beaten nunzerous
setbacks in his quest to become a boxer.
By ALFREDO ADKINS
Sport:: Editor
Nolan Portillo, a 2003 Bakersfield
College graduati:, is scheduled to

fight h.is seventh professional fight
on Feb. 28 in Southern California.
Portillo manages hirniclf and travels to all of his bouts, but bis greatest struggle wu living on the stteets
while he enrolled at BC.
For most of his freshman ye. at
BC, Ponillo was homeless until his
financ.lal aid came in.
He even had the misfanune of
catchina the flu while staying at the
parlc. 1Cr01S frol1I C:11T1pUS off Mount
Vernon AYalUC.
. With Ill of dlae obeticlea, Poni·
lJo slnlUIOd ~ his desire to prove

himself.
He gradUlkd Phi Theta K.ippe and
laude with honors with
a 3.83 GPA and is DOVt' ll Cal State
Buenfield majoring in Communication wilh a 3.72 GPA.

~ CWl1

Growing up on the east side of Ba·
k.ersfield, Ponillo felt he had a. sheltered life and is grateful to h i s ~
and stepfather Richard Pacheco.
He was an above-averag~ student
and not necessarily a candidate to
end up on the streets.
.. When I finally got out L'icrc, I
wa.s making up fur lcllt time," Portillo
said ...I think I OIJ d did !t." ·
Graduating midtenn out ~ high
school then dealing wilb a loog48tancc relationship and llri:ng ialo
che wrong crowd eventualty led Por·
tillo to living on 111.c strtcts.
It was a slow process dlltl led from
living with frieods and at 1he Bakenfield Rescue Mission.
Portillo, who bcpn bi»ing in
high school, recalled lhll before he
attended BC, he a,:n sm1t:d to not
take boxing seriously.
He once beat • guy who WllS 7-0
in Fresno. Portillo offered tho,. figba'
a rematch, and. they fought a week

However, with his girlfriend away
at college, Portillo didn't put eoough
effort into training for the fight. "I
spent the whole week with her. I did
noc train, I literal Iy ran ooc block,
you lmow! I was over confident!
I had hickies all o~er my ncick and
everything. I got my ass lided, he
ticDcl my ass. be ki::bd 111y - ...
Jtt,nilk)'s gtmdfalner W I ~
fe!Siooal boxer and had boMd. in lbe
1930s II Ma:lilorl Square Ganlen in
NewYort.
But Portillo got into bomg by
watching fights witp his ~ I d .
They would W1lch Mike 1ysort fig;.
and pope he got knocked out.
Frorn there, i t ~ a pair of cheap
gloves bought at the swap meet prog.essing to boxing in c.l,ss when the
Deac:ht:- would ster out met It food:leD.

practice.
High school food:d ~

·~-

81andou Gonzalez inlre.:luced Portillo to his falbcr, Miu Goozalez, who
ran the Sooth West Boxing Cub,
1*r blown as the TKO Club:
The club evenh:ally went to tbc:
Martin Lllcher King Ceoltr nl ~
know seulec! at che PAL cmtel' on
Founh Street off Union Ave.
At one point, Portillo fiallly liak:ocd to his birth flld'lel-, Victor" Portillo, who had a good re1atiomhip
with his son, and registmd for col·
legei From there, Portillo did wha1 he

PHOTOS BY ALFREDO ADKINS I THE MP

Plot."°"81 boar Moan Poe1Hlo. • former laktisftlld CoHege student. hits a punching bag.

cou]d to maintain his grades.

llwoogh all of this, Portillo remembm all those who helped from
his parents to his binh flda" to CYCll
!hose at the Bakemield Rescue Misi'lion.
His first job as a fresh.-nan was as
a custodial assistan' ~ Baletsfidd College custodian Edison Cn•
was not only PoniDo's ~ but also

..

.. 4imeub.

Allen. a 90ciology I -t<btl,
......................... for PortiDo.
~
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Tnomas Peregrin, among .
others accept offers fiom
four-year universi~.
By~CAVE.
Rip staff~
Bakersfield College ha.s always
been bfesscd with gifted fuod:1111
players; and the 2005 team was no
exception. As of Feb. 1, eight players have recer."ed fuU-ride scholar·
ships to play footbaD and contillue
their educalions at Division I o: Di·

visico n CQUeges.
"When the Ju.... seules, I think we
will ~ around 14 guys sign !eaerof in1enls wi1h f u l l ~ " Jeff
Oiudy, he.ad foocbail coach, said.
"This nwnber is indicative of our
soc~s as a ICalll ~ year."
Corey Actis. cem:r, bas signed
with the University of Mississippi.
As a matter of fact. Actis is alrady
in Mississippi getting ready for the
upw, niug season.
'1 d'°8C 'Ole Miss because of the
coaching staff md because the facilities me custanding." Actis said. kit's
a r-t of lhe SEC (induding »cbools
such as Thill!' S5CC. flarida and Kentucky ), and that's ~citing."
Actis said lhat playing food)III
for BC was a good s.eppil.g-$100C
to · Division I t,,:amr dw:tc were.
some things lie reeded to wort on.
the co«:hes wae outstaading md he
learned a lot from !:hem.
Keith Camp, ddaaive tlll:t. has
signed ..... kboo SI-= bm ...
a semesla' left • BC beboe he ca.

~forfoabln·. B
Canp uid be dae J1d IOI! SIMt
l,e, M W it is doK ID bome (from lhc
Sont.e •!!)) md !!!e ·-frv. !!!cit: !et
surt md get ,ome CAp e • a ma-

· ·

.
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Lany Norton, ••

.
I.
. .e tactic. WII

signed with Syr...- Umvasity. Re
is already in
Dig tally
for spring trlinineNonoo said lie chose Syrw;we becw he likes the a. hing stiff and
the p l a ~ ser:111 lie family.
Noma hopes to major in bu• =ss
"When I visited, I liked ewcydm.g
about the school. ald the educalion
depai tu w::ot. It has a lol of tradkion,"
he said. "h has a brMd 8e9o' weight
room, and I will be ~ right
away. It gets cold, but we play inside
a Dome in front of about (J(),CXXl."
Nonoo said the ro. bes at BC
gr~ He wants to thank them for
cvaything they did for him, and he
would ~ BC for anyone
W.IO is imuestt:d in the junior college level.
Tajiddin Smith, wide recmer, tm
also signed with S)'l'11C\1Se Uniw:tsity.
Smid\ said be chose Syracuse bec-.c it is dose to home (New Jer.

New"- •

aft".

:tey).

'"It is a good <JRl(»fanity to be
do9e lo fwily f t friends • home,n
Smilb said. ~ is friendly

...: ~ ~ q . . : ; ' ~ B C .

h abo pm.ts a d,•u to do WMt-

. ,;

·

larships

start, but if ir doesn't, he will redshirt. Smitllabo aid the BC coaches

jor univtnity.
'"It's more F.ast Coat ~ I'm
from," C8mp said. "It 'seemed men
like fmtily ~ ~ 35 the players and
student bo<fy. I will &et to play, and
~
. was upscaL.
le"
...
~1....
™'6
The weight room is ooe of the 10p
10 wright rooms ia Ille WCMry, and
there is a new 65~ · ~ 1118dium.
"'Ober. schools-~'t· bow if I
would start, but}fl • .,,.. S.. Aid I
could be their No. ,I .,,_.. he .W.
Camp is intaaild ill Wiililiji'icaions as a m$lr bat lqle:I ., .,et
a dllDOC in tbl ~ &41. .

L.cague.

.·

............. , boxing tech.-wques from Pot tillo. llft.

.-

Eight BCf
•·Tajiddin Smith,

·· .

helped him in JNting the right ~
sions as far as football and life itself.
Thomas Pe.egiiu, quarterback.. has
signed with W~'ffll Michigan Uni~ty.

Pefegrirt is aheady in Michigan
and has started some trahing to prepare for tryouts.
"I visited We&cm Michigan after

the Canyom pne," Pe.egrin said.
"l chose to play here ~ s e of the
coaches, and it preso.lted a great ~
ponunity. It's really .rice here, great
facilities and the team is on the me."
Peleg. in said be and the fifth year
senior will compe:k: for the start and
if he ~ 't get it, be will redshirt.
"It is an opportwaity to learn as far
as the plays ae concemcd because
it's diffueu verbage than BC," be
said.
.
Rcdshin:ing will also give me tbe

and stronger player.
1be ~~ at BC R:a11y hdped
in gdhDg us looted at by OivuioRi I
and II coaches." '

Jose Martinez Jr., kickcr, Im
signed to :,lay for the Uoiwnity of
Teus at El Paso.
.
Martinez said be chose UI13P l:,e.
cause it was bis first option with a
ln"l»yecr scholanhip. Also because
·it is dose to Mexico where he bas
fanilly and friends.
- "They've ~a.senior kic:m' eoor
ing in to oo me kicbig lhis !lalSOll so
I wanted the extra year as far as my

scholarship goes. They • looking
at me w fulfill tbe needs oo special
teamr."

Martinez attended a competition in
Vegas and is listed as the No. l
prospoct in the ooumry.
Martinez said the BC coaches are
some of the g. eatest coaches. He
learned a lot and got a kJt of experioppo,rnmity to get bigger and scron- eocc from great codring.
ger to 'play at the Division I level,"
&yant Maabev,-s. defensive t...:kf
' he said.
strong safety, bas signed with Moo,:
Petegriu wants to coach and teach tana State. Matthews said he chose
special ed!K-.00 when be finishes MoQana Stale because it is a good
school. He smd he is glad he made mviaoomeu. He ~ dm the pl.aythe decision to play for BC and he is ers he has~ me ..cool."
already missing everyone.
"I also pided Montana so I could
1y1er McCann. offensive line- play in the snow," M.atthcw'S said.
msi, has sigrl"'<I with M i ~ ~ ·
Bryant watts to major in sociolem 5'* Univctsity. a Division II ogy. He said that lhc coaches at BC
school.
helped to JWcpare him for the next
'1 made che. decision to play for lewd.
M"JSSOUri Wt.Stan because I will haYC ·
1l1e codles • BC are really good
the opportunity to keep on playing •
c.oec:hes md mey helped m to ie.n
che nc~ ~." McDm said.
ow defensive~ and che game."
'1lle school is pmty nice and lhc
Chudy said I.is sophomore class
classes ami 't crowded. There ~ ap- was outst..diug. 11aey hr.oe set th:
pro:rimaltly 2S to 36 people in each blr- high for future Rmepdes," he
ltlP ALE f'HOTO
class. so it gives )'(l'J an easief oppor- s.r.d. ~ lhar1k them and v.i9h lhem
hbfsfield Colega
TtN1 1m Pe49il, is one of
nnty 10 learn."
wdl.
4tight Renegades whq s6gr..t with a Divhj Dfl I KhooL
McCann is UMCC;de.i as fw as his
'11ns is 1he biggest ,cue·, :t class
major
is
concerned.
in
this day," said fan Sruebbc, BC ,
~ I need to do as r.. as school is
md Family IQJdies
:k
.;2o,-,
~.dii.g
SC
g.r,c
him
m-Jetic
GU'Cetor. "This year's class of
, •.u. eo,ed.~
Smilll .-s 1he "w bes .e gc>Smich ..s i:uleiest in school is Olikl mg 10 ~ him the ~ IO time to demop inlo a bigger. f&9ilCr playen ~ a ~ good claG.~
~
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